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NEflE'S FIRST BID 
FOR NEW PECOS 00

Los Anjreles, Calif., Feb. 18. 
Mr. John Hibdon, Ptcos, Texas.

Dear Sir:— It â ai.n snves me pleaf̂  
ure to call upon you for aasistance, 
even thooi^h we may be .spealdnif 
soiMwhat in_ advance, but it is ->ur 
deair* to fet'on  rtuord first su. as to 
bo m line when the opportuin time 
ccmet to do bosnjss; therefore feei 
thi I we can servj v̂ m best and wi\ 
be ia a better poaition to advise us 
when first jprodnetion is broiiv'fn in 

We are aw rom  of becoming as ac
tive ia the new Pecoe oil field as pos-

TELL STRAIGHT TRUTH 
URGES CAUF. MAN
Long Beach. Calif., Feb. 2li 

The Pecos Enterprise, Pecos, Texas.
Dear Mr. H .b^n:— Permit me to 

congratulate fo\x most heartily upon 
your stand for the truth about the oil 
situation in and around Pecoa. If 
there is any one thing that is neces- 
-var\* to the permanent growth of a

BOYS BIG ACREAGE 
IN TOTAH FIELD

Toyah, Tex., F'eb. 29.— Daniel J. 
Sully, famous stock plunger, who 
cornered cotton in New York and 
corn in Chicago, tonight signalled 
his entry into the Toyah basin oil 
field by cloung one of the biggest 
deals, both in acreage and cash ex
change, in the annals of Texas ciL

community it is for the facts to bo j Mr. Sully, for himself and easteni 
stated and re-stated in a truthful I  assoi^iates, paid over one million dbl- 
manner. It is a deplorable fact that | l«rs for the famous Casey 'rahch.
30 many of the oil communities and 
purporter oil communities have either 
sent out or allowed to be .sent pal-

siblc, and as there ia a great shorta.ge j pably misleading statements to the 
o f erode oil in California, it 'omr-elsi detrimeftt both of the public and the

r >;-

as to seek other places for our supply, 
therefore we want to make it known 
that when the first prodnetion is 
brought in we are in the market for 
it, and as the oil we are seeking is to 
be refined for gasoline and other 
products that it contains, we are de- 
airious of getting a very high gravity 
oiL

We can use from 1000 to 2000 
harreh per day, and if the gravity ia 
his^ enough we cah exceed that 
amount considerably. The price and 
other conditions will govern quantity 
to a g r^ t extent.

' We will greatly appreciate it if you 
w»ll, put us ©n record and advise us 
when the opportune time comes.

Thanking you in advance for any 
assistance you might render, we re
main. Yours very truly,
WKST TEXAS OIL PROPERTIES 
ASSOCIATION.
By CHAS. A- WE8TGATE.

community. Let us hope that you will 
continue to give the news just as it 
really is.

The action taken by the water users 
as reposed in issue of February 20th 
is a great forward step, and one, if 
carried to a successful consummation, 
will bring pro.sper:tv of a lasting kind. 
This can 1  ̂ dene in connection with 
oil development and neither to
wait.

It is a plea.sure to see the commer
cial club planning to ad.’ertise your 
section, using tome $1000 per month 
for four months; let us hope thev tell

embracing more than 260,000 acres, 
extending from near the western 
boundary of Reeves county across 
Culberson county, and taking in a 
part of the Delaware mountain range.

Big interests identified with the 
Ranger Valley Oil Company and the 
Cotton & Cane Company, including 
J. N. Southerd, will bsck Mr. Sully 
in the formation of a |2 500,000 
drilling corporation to exidoit the > 
Casey ranch.

.Nick McDermott, field manager for 
the Sully coterie, is now here on the 
job making all necessary arrange- 
.ments for transportation, water, fuel 
and camps for crews. Enormous 
quantities of rig material. ,̂ oil sup
plies and other paraphernalia inci
dent to a great drilling campaign.

DRIIUNG BESOMED 
AT UURA THURSDAY

Activity waa resumed at the Laura 
well yesterday after a 21-day layoff 
while the drilling crew Waited for>the 
cement to set in the caMng put down 
early in February. A« soon as the 
hole is cleaned up the drill will start 
down again, and Driller Rhoades is 
confident that he will soon be showing 
the Sunshine people sonde oil in quan- 
ttty sufficient to justify the bringing 
in of a well. . ‘ !

Alfred Tinally, prudent of the 
Sunshine corporation, if now making 
Pecos his headquarters and says he 
will remain here ^1 the Laura ia 
completed. The Sunshine main of
fices were moved here from Los An
geles two weeks ago, oOeupying quar
ters in the Orient anneg.

the truth the whole troth and nrHinglnre being rushed to Tovah.

SAYS INCOME TAX IS 
PUNTERS’ NIGHTMARE

but the truth. Would be glad to pur
chase some of the literature as soon a.** 
published, same to be used in advertis
ing your section.

Yodrs verv trulv.
i E. M ARCHFR.

! TEXANS TO INSIST ON 
' PACKER LEGISUTION

The Casey ranch b-ars many his
torical associations among old timers 
’n West Texas. I*s old owner, W. D. 
Casey, has long been a prominent 
fiATure on the last frontier.

Wells will be drilled hv Mr SuHv 
in blocks 47 67, 98. 104. 10!>, 107, 
108 and 6 .̂ all in Culberson county.

TO DRILL WEILS
IN BLOCK TWO

Drillsr Garvin, who had the con
tract for^the Bell well, Which came iTi 
Tuesdayr yesterday difpo.sed o f a 
leaae of section 87. block 2, across 
the river from the Bell well, to E. P. 
Howard, an oil man frofn the Ranger 
and ether north Texasi fields, who 
Mr-fll ptj4 down two wsllf on the tract, 
we understand Mr. Howard wiU al- 
r>o dr|U two wells on suction 6, west 
of the river, for the Texoiland Syn- 
licate. This location if only a little 
more than a mile from the Bell well.

PERSONAL

i that will deal with the packing imlus 
_ J • u make illegal what th** cattle

r Some enterprising person of ®*tnar > terra* “ beef monopoly” will
!X who wils come out for the repea | u* advocated before the House Aeri- 

o f the iBcom eJ^ law can elected I su]ture committed Thursday after-
p r ^ e n t  of these United States orjnoon by A. S. St'nnett of Amarillo 
anyttiing ehe he w ^ts. so fax ^  the; secretary of the Buyers’ and Sellers’ 
s t ^  o f IS concerned, a c  Li^e Stock Association. The associa-
corduig to P. C- Cj^pman of Indian- rec-ntly aqopted resolutions ask-

MTashington, Mar. 2 — Legislation j and AIrs. Hex Kount^ and

•la, who was here for a few days last tng congress to
» « a  looloai faoMinK< in th» oU j industry nlomtion by lal, r.ther th-an

deal with the packinc

laivht»T. .Nina, and son, W. C., ol 
Balmorhea, were Pecos visitors last 
Saturday.

.>ir*. Will Cowan was h<>ste8S yes
terday at a double bidthday dinner 
in honor of her husband and neice, 
Ada Merle Moran, who celebrate 
the’r birthda>m on the same dfte, 
the former hit 48th and the latter 
her third. Turkty with all the fix-

drill very. soon. Mr. Johnson is a 
Aurmer* Toyan man who has made 
some vexy profitable ventures in the 
north lexa j fields, anj believes he 
can better them in this new Pecos 
field.

W. C. Ailender the Southwest com
pany’s new driller, arrivied from Des- 
demona Wednesday. He is to have 
charge of the dnlLng o f the El Puso- 
:>arr.gosa well near Saragosa.

R. D. Blades, Geo. p. Hazeltine, 
and H. C. Petty of Ffrt Stockton, 

in Pecos while fttending the

'  ■ I '

• T.» . f . y r J

fit?

il.'

i.i.

tzs FEtt SIX M O K ^ f

OERETOSTARTON 
TEMNUNirS

Mr. and l|n.| G. A. McLoney, 
former the numafer of the iTi
oiland Synqicate, arrived fror 
Louis Sunday and will remain in F 
cot during the drilling of the syndi
cate’s Well, the derrick for which Is 
standing on their locatien near the 
BeJl well, ithe Texoiland people u e  
nsturally elated over the final arrival 
of the 1̂ 11 wlell, which seems to make 
their own aq assured producer, arid 
Mr. McLonef says a number o f pe^ 
pie from St Louis, where the propo
sition was fifianced almost exciuaivO- 
ly, will visit Ithe field shortly with 
view to furilwr investments whi 
their first one is proving so fortuna 
A. G. Treef, secretary, and C. 
Beck, treasufef of the Company, 
expected hei^ within a few days.

The Texoi^nd people were prepat 
Ing to go after the deep oil, and hâ le 
a standard dierrick on their locatioi 
The Bell strike at 660 feet, howeve 
will probably result in their got 
after this sallow  sand, which wi|l 
necessitate only a star rig 
means that ^heir drill will spud i 
much sooner; than was expested, f  
star rigs ar^ to be had where t 
staxdards she scarcer than hen 
teeth. J It aeo means their drilli 
win be donc^ at least in the case 
the first well,I much cheaper than they 
figured on. j

! SUNSHINE APOLOGIZES '
' IThe Sunshine Oil Corporation 

wishes to Apologize to all tlteir 
friends wbol nave failed to receive 
replies to tAeir letters in the past 
few days. |W'e have now increas
ed oiir forc^ and we will promise 
j;rompt seHice from now on.

OIL UNO lEASE BILL, 
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

whiteman.Lamis-
dc M. Hdl, U. 8. commiii  ̂

fo? dnttiei o f  Arizona, 
imre this week on businMi that 

majp'̂  be described as two>foM: jnriinar- 
ily iltla trip was to attend to foreeloa- 
uru on the Whitemaa estate o f  more 

b 1200 acres in Ward *’ county, 
ok ke succeeding in completing; 

y, but none the leas import- 
ant  ̂ he was investigating tim advipa  ̂
bili|te o f  patting a rotary driH to work 
on ^  k i^  in question. Mr. HaR is 
coflineeted with the West Tsxgs Oilg: 
Asaoeiates, an organization in trust . 
conk|x>sed of Colorado, California and 
Aripoea capital, whose pumooP m to 
takb over the Whiteman lands and 
devjeiop them. Tlwae lands lie with* 
in h short distance from the Tngm- 
Peqqs well, the derrick for which is 
up land waiting for tools. The start 
of drilkag by Mr. Hall's concetn de- 
pen^ on the securing o f a (hrilling 
outfit now at Parker, Arizona, wkiek
towm is Mr. Hall's home.

prodocm  w,n.,l«> appear be- one o f the solidest of the solid , .vA
keuth," said Bfr. Chapman, “ anyb.>dy support of le^-

rb*” ,  ̂ T .xa, producer believe, the
praetically putan end to the tnr.?ng i
o f prepsrty for cash. ' Mississippians, j ***̂ '̂*11*̂
large Vroperty owners, and a deal for 
land usually runs into six figures, and 
often into seven. Bet the govern- 
ment demands so heavy a slice of che 
purchase price that nobody dares to 
sell. 1 have a plantation at Indianola 
that I was recently offered $300.»U>0 
for. On figuring up I discovered that

by an agreed court judgment. Other Mrs. W. \. Knight, Mr. ami

roads bv the interstate commerce 
commission,” said Mr. Stinnett.

Washington, March 2 — Virtual 
elimination of the big packers frorr, 
the meat industry and substitution of 

j small, local and cooperative stock 
I yards and slaughter houses was suc-

the government would get a little over! ^ I^satcf* of Fnl
1100,000 of my money if I made the L

m i

sale. Needless to say, I still have 
». t̂tike plantation.

“ The income tax b  the womt night- 
Isnare the -southern cotton planter has 
has to contend with in a genorniion, 
and as an example o f how desperate 
they are foŷ  relief, a number of In- 
dlanelans, including myself, all life
long Democrats, recently addressed a 
communication to Senator LYdgj, rhe 
Sepuhliran leader, assuring him that!

growing organizations, before 
house agriculture committee.

The packing business now is un
economical, Mr. Lasater a.verted 
••aasing injury both to live stock pro
ducers and consumers. Transporta
tion of cattle to the packing centê -ii 
and return shipment of meat to con
sumers involves an economic loss. h« 
said, which can be eliminate-! nnlv 
bv legislation to reduce control of the

Mississippi would vote the Republican packers and to foiter smell, co- 
ticket, or any ticket for t’aat matter, agents wid«*lv distributed,
that would pledge itself to repeal tne! Lasater aho advised separat on of 
law. Mr. Lodge didn’t favor us .stockyards from packer control
a repdy, showing how much wc have '
to hope for from that sonree. Of 
ronrsp. the Democrats are not going 
to do it, for the income tax is

Mrs D. J. Moran and Mr. and Mrs, 
Will Cowan.

Albert Schreyer of Balmorhea is 
spending several days in Pecos this 
week, keeping up with the' oil devel
opment.

mgs were lervi^ to the families of i Baptist missionary sesstons at Bar
stow the latter half of Isbt week.

J. L. Fisher, W. S. Lyon. C. R. 
Ruby, R. R. Mann and F. P. Bar
ron spent-several days in Pecos this 
week, presumably on oil business. 
They are from El Paso. ;

M. M. Hightower and J. D. Stew-
Kaymond Bozeman and family of j ^̂ t of Loco, Okla.. are in Pecos on 

Balmorhea, were Pecos visitors Sun-j ^ost of which seems to be
day. -Mr. Bozeman stated Uxat he ĵj.

The \‘ards he aaid. should not be 
owned by a holding company, buf

a transpor -vtio:b v  the railroads as
the adjunct. Tmns^«r of pack"!-®’ stock- 

in the yards to o^her th*»n ra I’-oad in 
tergsts, the-witness said, w lu’ d n i* 
meet the demadds of the l.vr sterk

had sold his residence property out 
there and was on a deal for the dis
posal of his drug business also, in
tending to move back to Pecos. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Pearce, who are occu 
pying the Bozeman property have se
cured the McCarver rent house, anc 
will move in a few dsys.

J. D, Lamkin, G. B Adcock, R. C. 
Ledford, J. H. Hamilton, V. L. Shur- 
bert and W. H. Gray, all of whom 
hull from Abilene, were in Pecos thi/« 
week, most of them called here by 
the oil development, which is creating 
much excitement up the T. &. P., 
the ,' declare.

W. C. Ammerman, C. O. Hamm 
O. C. Becker, H. T. Swain, Geo. Orr, 
E. I). Moore, C. W. Cospary, and Joe 
D Boyd, El Pasoans, were interest
ed visBtors to the oil fi-eld Monday.

J. A- Delfelder, a Riverton, Wyo., 
oil man, is looking at the Pecos field 
in his town and other northern inter
ests.

(). R. Mus.'^ave, O. M. Purdy, and 
H. G. Whitney, came in from Big 
b ,̂ringt Tuesday and have been sizing 
up thei local oil field.

.Maj^r Bumar hud the pleasure o ‘‘ 
meeting hi.s old friend (and in 1894 
his neighbor on Toyah Creek I last 
.Monday, namely ('harlcs Weinaciit. 
of th4 Davis mountain country. 
“ Charlpv is thp sane genial, plerSint

The oil lan( 
both houses 
ago, was sig. 
on IFebruary

lease bill, which pMaed
n congress some time 
d by ft*e8ident Wilson 

25th. !
The total a|rea of oil lands ^rown 

epem for lease under the bill ia esti
mated by thd Geological Survey at 
more than fl.700,000 acres,* while 
proven coal lands tinder government 
withdrawal total approximately 30,- 
000,000 acres, with 39,000,000 still to
be classified 
timated at 27

Phosphate lands are es- 
000,000 acres, with so- 

depositsdium and other mineral 
equally as exicni ve.

Authority fer the administration of 
the oil leasing law is placed with the 
secretary of tlw interior. On oil lands 
the leasing ra^ will be 6 per cent of 
the oil produced and this may be de
manded in oil I or cash as the govern
ment may elect. i

Fir this yeqr at least the govern
ment is expected to collect its royal
ties in oil. '

pet child of the administration. But 
it sure is rough on us cotton planters 
Here’s a chance for Bryan, LaFui- 
lette, ,Dr. Cook, Villa, or— oh, any-[ inter-
bodjr—̂ to get the unanimous vote ofi 'Lhe independent st'^f-Vy-rds and 
Miasiseinoi for preeiuent.”  j slaughtering plants can not be devel-

Mr, Chapman ia a member and one Lasater saul, so long as
o f  the organizers of the Mississippi t ♦''̂ Tigress permits the large packers to
Syndicate,«  group of cotton planters!^*'® a preponderant share of ' gentleman.” sqys the major, “ and nor.

tbe ^nmous “ delta”  j -Mere size of the fr»ight | a whit! older 'than when I last saw
ountry who are shortly to start the ^^« packers have to d stribute,, him 2.'> years ago,” 

development of large holdings in i witness declared, obtained for the Mrs.,T. J. Hefner h in Dallas visit 
block 66, near the BelLweli. These special favors from the rail-
holdings have risen tremendously in I sufficient to shut off successful

f?* value since the syndicate took them ®omp®tition.
over, like all other holdings in the Lasater opposed ownersh'p of

J. R. Nash, of Nash & Garvin, 
drilling contractors, informs the En
terprise that ^hc firm has its camp all 
ready at the Citizens Oil & Gas Com
pany’s No. 1 well, two miles southwest 
of the Bell well, and are ready to 
iftart work at once on the arrival of 
■ i' • 5. which w <r( expect*? 1 to he 

here this week. Mr. Garc'in of this 
.irm has had charge of the drilling at 
the Bell well since last October, or 
ever since their standard rig arrived.

O. R Gable and C. L. Burns of the 
Pecos Valley Oil Exchange at Artes- 
ia, N. \L, are in Peco< this week.
ThPy have holdings in this field which 
like all other such holdings h«ve be
come of high value during the past 
two weeks and especially since ‘ the 
completion of the Bell wail Tuesday.

.Mr* Kate GraNHon of Toyah, was 
in Pecos Wednesday on hiusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Cottrell and 
daughter, parents and sister of Mrs.
,1. F. Cavett, left last 'Thursday for 
*he.r home in Po.sevville, Indiana, af
ter a delightful vis’t of one month i discontinued about the 150-foot

COUGH AND COX MAY;
. REtUME DRIILINO
S. E. Couchj of Ozona, Texas, ar

rived here yes^rday to look after his 
holdings near!Toyah, where he and 
H. B. Cox, hisj partner in the lumber 
business at O^ona, put down a shal
low well about a year ago tlutt was

mark, 
shallow 
caused them

w t’n Mr. and Mrs. Cavett.
I. B'̂ ll. a brother of Ira J. BeR. 

of the Dixieland Syndiente, arrived 
‘"rom Chicago Friday for a look at the 
well, returning home the' fisst of the 
week.

Mrs. D. Hy Mitchell of Toyah, w'as 
in Pecos Wednesday.

.Tohn T. McElroy. president of th?
First National Bank of Pecos, was j ment and wa< la

fringing in of several 
lear their location has 

consider the drilling

valley and especially near the Bell 
producer. The Miaaiasippians will 

^  jcording to Mr. Chapman, put down

ing he*! son, Burette, who is in schoo’ 
at S. M. U., and other relatives in 
that city. Fl\i will also visit relatives 
in Cleburne before returning home.

H Levingston last week pur
chased' on interest in the Iljghwav

refrigerator cars by the packers who. 
he said, also shoulq be divested of -aH 
interest in cattle loan companies.

_ one deep test and four shallow wells i^eny of the witnesses who opposed ! with Oi J. Bestand L. H 
jvon tiwee Iqnds. A i they are on the 1 pending legislation for packer | Levingtton has been in

here between trains Wednesday o n ' Ozona peoplei. 
his way from El Paso to e.-istern, Couch-Cox well, 
points. He was accompanied east by 
T. H. Beauchamp, cashier of the First 
.National Bank.

Mrs. Maggie Burney, who had been 
visiting her daughter. Mr$ Randolph, 
for the past two months, left Monday,

of the old holje on down to at least 
the 300-foot Ip’el, and though Mr. 
Couch says no i action has been decid
ed on definitely it seems likely that 
that is what Will be done. The well 
was put down kinder a trust ajrrange- 

largcLy financed by 
I t '^  known as ti»e

the employ
north'flank of the now famous Dixie'-1 control, Mr. Lasater said, were bor i of the Casner Motor Co. 
land anticline f they are in territory i »‘owers from the packers of “ pack -j J no.' B._ Howard returned Satur- 

raen believe certain for produc-1 ®r banks.”

Garag^ in which he is ^now a partner j .,.ja the Santa Fe, for Kansas City 
■ T .T gpd Chicago, to spend the summer at

eil
tion, geologists generally agreeing 
on that aa unsnrpaased by any other 
territory in the baain.

Mr. Chapman left for Indianola 
' Sunday, ________

Pokwr PUyera, Attention. Please 
Tour Unde Samuel would like to 

know juat how much you won *t 
^ ' p o ^  and craprfhooting last year. 

H^Hy noaey, you think? True, nev- 
■,ertheles8. Taxable incomes for the 

^ 3rear 1919 iachides amounts gained 
‘ in gambling. Profits made in viola

tion of law are taxable, just the same 
as tegitimate woflts. So you nenny- 
ante and “ AMtan golf”  fiends who 
are ahead o f the game, get ready! to 
come aeros i^  Illegal losses, on the 
other hand,'*lure not dsdoctible, so 
if  }*bu are behind the game you need 
pot keep books on i t  If you made a

We producers should not be limit
ed to our borrowings to the men who 
buy our product,”  the witness de
clared. “ and the consumers of the 
countr:.' also can not afford it.”

Mr. Lasater asserted, however, that 
the packers and their cattle loan com
panies protect their borrowers, but 
♦̂ ĥeir loans, he added, gave the pack
ers power to intimidate their debtors 
and prevent protests from live stock 
fTowerm against existing conditions. 
Cooperative cattle loan organizations 
supplemented by small cooperative 
slaughter houses and yards, wers sug- 
geated by the witness.

Carisb^ Hae Bad pira
Carlabad. N. M.. sustained a 960.- 

000 loss Saturday night of last week 
in the bi^eat fire in the history of 
the city. ] Out eqtire blocf was eon-

, sumed the fire, whiehl pat eight
million dollars In oil and lost it all'on*' prosx)eroa$ Sgnii Out e f

day frqm El Paso where he had been 
in a lanitorium for the past two 
months  ̂ He has gained about 16 
pdundS' in weight and lo^ s  better 
than he has for years. John says 
that oq Monday after he arrived he 
secured two important cases, which 
shows he is still sought after for his 
serviced as an attorney.

Dr. J. A. Leeman, an old time resi
dent of! Pecos, but for the past three 
or four years s resident of El Pa4«, 
his beqn in town this week and irv- 
forms jths Enterpriss that he will 
move back to Pecos in a week or so 
and occupy his hime which will be 
vacated by Dr. C. J. Magee.

tho*e pieces with her two sons.
Donald J. Bell suffered a very 

painful, and what easily have been a 
very serious accident while pumping 
up a tire at a local garage last Sat
urday. The tire blew ottt, the rim 
itnick him first on the foot and then 
on the nose, the flmt contact, fortun
ately, lessening the second so that a 
had cut waa all the damage that re
sulted to hit nose. Donald was on 
the disabled list for several ds]rs and 
still wtars his olfactory organ ” in a 
■ling.” -

Walker ‘Quiaenberry of Wichita 
Falla, ia an interested onlooker at the 
activity ia the new Pecosi field. Mr. 
Quisei*erry la an oil man who haa
operated cnnaiderskbly In; the Burk 

1 bumett field and is a potential opera- 
ie Harrison Is down from t ^or here lA well, he decllures. HisTom

Clovit- M , on a viait to his moth
er and to g ^  greasy from our oil 
wells.

Dr. Camp wns a buaices^ via- 
Itor if.^1 Paso 11̂ } fore part of tbe
Wv.e*{i

brother, Wallace Qulaeab trry, is ex
pected to arrive from W chits Falls 
today to look at aomt Rveaiaienta 
with h'm,

0 . R. Gable and C. la )orna have

Pick publicity Man |
The chambet of commerce has de

cided on S' publicity man, but no con
tract has yet been entered into; in 
tact no word had been received up tO 
last night from the man in view..| It 
was expected ihat Ira J. Bell would 
bring some w6rd from him on his 
arrival from Q/hicago this morning. 
’The man d4qided on is Walter K. 
Sutherland, of i the editorial staff of 
the Chicago American, who applied 
to Major \V. B. BeU at Chicago last, 
week for the fob here. The mattld  ̂
has been left 1 irgely in Major Ball’s 
hands, the eha nber of commerce in 
structing him o  secure Mr. Suther
land on the tel ms offered two weeks 
ago, $400 salorr monthly, and a fund 
of 9600 montlily to spend on pub
licity.

PECOS GOUNP GOES 
IN FOR BEEF OH.'

^tiired by recent developments •, 
around Pecos the Fort Stockten Fi- 
on^r AS urging the busineaa men of ̂  
thaf city to start a publicity 
paign; similar to',that about to get un* 
der vfoy here. According to Pio> ^ 
nec^ ,̂ Oil indisationa in that part of 
the; v^ey arc as marked as they ar« 
herc î It says: ^

“W!e have as much oil running onk 
of iha ground, and have had for 20 
yeariii ns some of our neighbor! ha'vn 
recently developed, over which thera - 
is cp^iderabie intereat. We' are hop
ing, jfowever, that otir neigiibofa wUl 
sooa bring-in guslH£s, and when they 
do, j wie know that it won’t, bm ■ very ja 

we.nra enjoying a like “  
ence. j  * fr
a have one well in Pecoa county 
U; drilHag between S600 and 
eat, anethm* well that haa been 
over 8000 feat, and another 

that haa been drilled b^wemo 
and 3000 feet, ona mora rig 

t m dy  to spud in and -a  dar- 
rick MiiR for the drillt1 r̂ of anotihar s  
wellijan'd good proapeeta for s  num-«t 
ber Of other rigs b«ng idacad on 
drilling locationa daria^ 1920.

“ N<k the ml activity in Pacoe conn^ ■ 
ty far from being dead. But it la 
mov^ag along slosrly and haa reacbadl 
a point where we may expect lonie- 
think to happen, as'we are nearly^ - 
400p feet nearer oil or no oil than; 
ever; before.’

AikENDIO m
'w '

Phoeaix M«a H«r«'
E. Hesse and Aumst Joste^ re

cently of PhOea ix, Ariz., are in Paooa
looking over city property and
Ui^^tnnaive lieutonaive Investments in oil 

inner |a from Iha ahtba 
O

I BUSINESS WOMAN.
M ^  D. A . Dodds, imraigrvtkm 

agent for the P, Y . a  railway, it dke 
voting considerable time at praaeak L 
to the oil game and has secured 
large acrean of laiMea all over tha 1 
best Ipart of tile Pecos oil field. Mrs. _  
Dodqs is one of the hardest workara 
in |P|ecos and' one of tha vary beat ” 
busiijess “men”  in the town. «S h a . 
knows, how to secure bargains, br*̂  
rather is alert to all the best 
from^ithe fact that she is wideiawiuto 
and pn the ground all the tim e' and 
gives! hei clients thd bdnefit of hew ex- 
perlwce and fo re si^t in baying and 
selKrig, Being on the square gnd 
dealing direct, she offers her b u y m ^  
the b ^ t  bargains to be hdd. She 
can be depended upon to do h «r part 
in booking Reeves ^county along ev- W  
ery progressive line and it doing ̂  a 
splenldid business.

Shb is.a fair example of what c a n ^  
be d0n<* by a woman with plenty of 
enerf^ and brains to meet and oveffC 
comej the difficulties.

CoilTRAGT FOR FOIR 
LET BY B a iS ,,

I. A. and A .-W . Bell yesterday let 
a contm^t to Campbell, Burris & 
Sims Jdf Denver, fmr. two wells on aeo  ̂
tion iOi and two on « ^ o n  28, block 
2. ihto contoaet ia V  fifty-fifty e r-

, It, the land m  phieh. tike 
'ia to be done being m aetm l^ 

as proven by the Bell 'wdOL 
on aection 20 will be not 

1000 feet from the BcB 
the one OB aection 28 about 

west in almost a direct 
the aria of the Dirieland 
Both are unqueetionahly 

ns that could hardly be bei-
liSTv " s*- ♦

Campbell D. Burrfo, 
%ma, the men^bers of tha^ -  
« tn i4 trenail here; th rir^   ̂
already on the way hem 
m City* according to M r. 

another will start to Pecoa 
They expect to taka care 
r of drilliug contracts to 

Meian. CampbeU and Bur*

>rery

^  this
ris

l»»-fsIpUlc

imp be
[Toyah today^^king at

itoty noi that
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T b c ^  c o u l d n ’t  b e  b u i l t  
D O W  i b r  t w d c e ^ T L O O O

W hen the talk turns from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler with the cocksure ft!r breaks 
in with, “ There’s an awful lot o f ‘w ater’ in 
the railroads,'* here are some hard-pan facts 
to give him;

Am erican railroads havo cost $80,900 a mile 
—roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger trains— everything 
from  the ^ e a t  city terminals to the last spike.

A  good  concrete-and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mile— just a bare road, not count
ing the cost o f culverts, bridges, etc.

O u r railroads cou ld n ’ t he duplicated  to 
day f o r  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  a m ile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a m ile -  
much less than their actual value. Seventv-one- T - *
thousand dollars today will buy one locom otive.

English railways are capitalized at $2 74,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000: German $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The 
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

L ow  capi\^ization and high operating effici
ency have enabled Am erican Railroads to pay 
the highest w ages while charging the lowest 
rates.

 ̂ )

^ is advertisement is published by the 
Association of dlaitway Oxecutives

d ettriu i tufwrmmtimm mmmrmimj tk t rmitr^itd 
•ktmim Ultrttm re ky mritimg t9 Dk# Aut^tuhim

Br%»d w y . N tw  Ymri

SEE

PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY
FX)R TIRE AND TOP SERVICE

s__ •
We manufacture all makesjand kinds of AutoTo[>.s, V ulcanize
both Tires and Tubes, an(| have a full line of (/OODKICH
TIRES— the tire we stand b<‘hind. Just (our adjustments
last year.

G. G. BREEN, Proprietor

THE PECOS SERVICE CAR COMPANY
H. R. HUDSON, MANAGER

34 HOURS SERVICE 24

er

FORD DELIVERY 
FOR SALE

Our Ford Delivery, just been thoroughly 
om liau led , nev  ̂ oversize pistons and every- 
tfaiog renewed that needed renewing, and it is 
in strictly first class order an^^jvly^ p ^ t e d

-----------------------------------  j
i

IB R  PETITIONS OF 
THE POORER CUSS

The followincr communication from 
(ioverilur Hobby hiU been received 
by the Enterprise with the request 
thnt It be published in the interest ot 
those hevinc; relatives in the peniten
tiary. who may desire to appear be
fore the pardon board in its circuit 
of different Texas counties, in order 
to them an opportunity tha ‘
otherwise would be impossible, to ap 
pear m person and plead the case o 
their loved ones. Here is the govern 
or’s letter:

February 27, 1920 
To the Honorable Board bf Pardoi

Advisers, Austin. Texas.
Gentlemen:- -After a careful in 

vestigation I find out of 2800 co.i 
victs confined in the penitentiary 854 
or about one-third of the numbei 
were convicted from seven countie 
of the state, to-wit: Tarrant, 97; Bex 
ar, 99; Dallas, 186; Harris 226; E 
Paso, 91; Galveston, 66; McLennan 
89.

I further find that less than one- 
third of the number from these coun 
ties have applications pending before 
your board for pardons I judge tha' 
the majority of the remainder have 
''ot m^de snn|ir*»tion for pardon, and 
that this majority are of a poor and 
iriendiess ci.ts4 of people, too p<?or 
to appear before the board or mvsell 
for a hearing to present their claims 
for executive clemency. Undoubtedly 
a large proportion of these friendless 
convicts are men and women who 
have served a large portion of their 
sentences, and who have maintained 
good records, whose cases are entit
led to investigation and, in many 
cases, to executive clemency.

I have received numerous letters, 
.ss doubtless you also hbve. from par- ' 
ents and relatives of these unfortun- | 
ate convicts, reciting many pitiful in
stances of poverty, .starvation and > 
hard.'hips. these letters outlinin^r in 
their feeble way the poverty ro 1 ,1s- 
tre.s th.nt i.s being endured by the 
helplev mother, father, wife and chil
dren or other relative.s on account of ; 
being deprived of the -.ipp̂ >rt of the 
ire who has been convicted and sen-i

CAMP.*.ISN TO RAISE 
MINISTERS'SAURIES

Cotton pickers at |10 a day, tha 
wages paid last year during the fush, [ 
are more than five tiixr^ aa well o ff as ' 
the average country poacher and hisj 
wife in many parts of Texas. This is 
the conclusion reached ^y heads oi 
the inter-church world movement at 
Dallas after a preliminary survev ol • 
the country church situatiioh. In fact, | 
in the estimation of the averagi I 
country layman, his pnstor is worth | 

ust as much as a cheap fliwtr, for i 
nany a good, conscientioAia, hard- | 
/orking pastor is lucky in the South ! 
f he can collect a $600 a year salary. ! 
nderpaying of ministers throughout 
le nation at large is one of the evils 
. the social situation, is the belief of 
le interchurch workers, and they are 
j-iving to educate the public to a ; 
igher idea of the value of the min- ; 
try ill term) cf dollars and cents. 
According to a statement given out j 

esterday, the best availaole statistics 
low that the modem minister has ! 
ily one chance in a hundred to make | 
3,000 a year salary. The lawyer has | 
ne chance in five, and the doctor hs4 ; 
le chance in seven, while the manu- ; 
icturer ’Hia.i one chance in ten. Not i 
our ministers in a thousand receive 
. much as $5,000 a year, and no mat- 

;r what the denomination no more 
han a negligible per cent receive as ! 
uch as a tnousand dollars per year. | 

; is to correct the condition such a$ ' 
lis that the Christian stewardship i 
mpaign is being carried on by the j 

hunhes of Dallas and in some 50,- j 
00 other churches threu^out the , 
ountry which are allied with the In- j 
mchurch movement The campaign | 
T Texas has been placed in charge 
f the Rev. H. B. Beckler, stewai^- i 
hip secretary of the Disciples Church i 
f Texas, at Dallas, and to Mr. Beck- j. 
*r will fall the duty of organizing 
exA.A to obtain its quota of Christian , 

tewards from the twenty-one de
aminations which have affiliated with ! 
he Interchurch movement * ;

Next Sundav has been set aside ir J 
he Interchurch movement as a da; 
or cnli.<«tment in life service appeals 
Fhe stewardship of personality wii 
be stressed on this day in sermon 
Treaihed by numbers of pastors ic * 
Texas cities. (

tenced.
AfUr serious thought I have come

to the coBclu.sion that it would be ad-
vi^abifl for the members of the board
of pardon advisers to vis.t the county
seats of the above named rounlies.
and other counties vnu may deem ner
e.s.sary, that you g’ve notice of vour
V it. and ^pend at least a we-k th-r-
in order to give these families and

1 fr'endA an opixirtunitv to aopear 0‘- • i j  ̂ u
fere the board and nresenl their case  ̂Jko required am .unt of subscriptions
1 \x-Bprp nract’cul I ' iTTeatlv *'eoded enterprise,to you in person. Where praci.c^i, i _
sug'test that vou go into the
of these people and see for yourselves
the status and conditions

BARSTOW STARTS P U N  
i TO GET AN OIL MILL

verv encouraging meê îug was 
held at the coo’ t nouae last Man lay 
afternoon at 3:5<) o’, lock, ar which 
time plaes wer? >; t̂lined for securing

families; and whenever or 
vou find a case that is worthy and, in 
•̂/»or ipdcrrnent meritorious, that vou 

report the same to me with your rec-
p riendatu ns.

My experience and observation 
s nee 1 have been governor has bev*n 
,v>„» conv»''».s w^o have fri»*nd^

d means on the outside are looked 
relatives and inenrs.an Itv tne’r

either persoralK or bv pet-t on wn en 
is of course right and legitimat- be.
> IS the ix'or deserving. j>ennm'--.

convicU that you .hou. 
mako a •O'cifI effort to look »«te: 1< 
i. my (le.ire that >mu do everyth oir 
w’thin vour power so that every un
fortunate man or woman who is con
fined in the penitentiary may 
,r.r:n] and fair showing for execj.iA«
clemency.

It was planned that an immediate 
I canvass be made, taking care to see 

of th«*se especially all the farmers and busi- 
wherever Tnen in and around Barstow and

adjoining terntorv. giving them an 
opportunity to make pledges for stock 
in amounts as thev felt justified in 
subscribing. This has been done to 
a limited extent, and some twelve 
thousand dollars was subscribed at 
once The wav th.st the people are 
taking hold of this matter is very sug
gestive of certain success.

Mr. J. H. Miller was appointed to 
circulate the required papers.— 
Ward County News.

(Signed 1
Verv trulv vours.

W P HOBBY. Governor

FINANCIAL REVIEW

INCOME TAX MAN 
HERE NEXT WEEK

W' B. Hawkins, deputy collector of 
U S. revenue for the third district 
of Texas, will be here on March 12 
and Id for the purp*>se of assisting 
individual taxpayers in the prepara
tion oi their luiy income tax returns, 
according to a notice received by the 
Enterpri.se from the diagrict offuce at 
.\ustin, with "request) to publish.” 
W'e a.uuTme it will be all right with j 
Uncle Sam if the editor deducts the i 
cost of this notice from his tax re
mittance.

The collector will be at Toyah 
March. 14 and 15, the notice says. No 
.1 d w.fl be given, we infer, to any but 
” indi\Tduar’ taxpayers, as that word 
i.s heavily emphasized by the Austin 
office.

PRLPAKtl) FtlK THE E.NTERPRISE 
IHK FIRST NATIO.N.VL BA.Nk 

IN ST. LOUIS.
During the recent break in for

eign exchanges, it was rather freely 
predicted that .American exports'

; would suffer cons:derai>Iy. With the 
declining exports a reduction in com- 

I modity prices seemed inevitable, due 
I to the fact that the supply available 
for domestic consumption would be 

I greatly increased. The acceptance 
of this hypothesis was pretty general, 
but as yet there is nothing to indicate 
that these fears were justifiable.

The foreign trade figures for the 
month of January show no tendency 
towards a reduction in our exports, 
the contrary being shown. Our ex
ports for January were larger than 
those for December, and comp.ired 
very favorably with the record months 
of the previous year.

Since exports to Europe consi.st 
' largely of raw materials and food- 
, stuffs, any material decline as a re
sult of trade condition.-* is likely to 
be gradual. Europe is so greatly in | 
need of most of the good we have t 
for sale that exchange conditions do r 
not have the same influence that
would normally be expected. As long 

Considerable valuable information ! Europe needs our commodities and , 
on the income tax law is given in an ! can obUin them on credit, prices arid 
article’ ehsewhere in this issue of the 1 ’̂^^^ange conditions will apparently
Enterprise.

ALL TIRED OUT

Hundr*<U Mora in P«co« in the Sam* 
Plight

Tired all the time.
Weary and worn out night and 

day.
Back aches; head aches;
Your kidneys are probably weak

ened.
You should help them in their 

work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
M ^  M. D. Jester, Pecok, says: “ I 

was iif bad condition and is segmed 
1 coujd g«t no relief. My kidneys 
acted irregularly, much too of 
but aot freely enough. I was 
great pain. I was all tired out and 
could hardly get soxxund. After us
ing different remedies 1 tried Doan’s 
Kidnejr Pills and they soon pat ms on 
my feet Doan’s regulated my kid
neys nnd I felt better in every wsy. 
I wouldn’t be without Doan’s Kid
ney Pills.'*

Prieis 60e st sll dealers. Don’t 
simpler ask for a kidney remedy—  
Doan’l  Kidney Pills— the tame that 
Mrs. Jester had. FosUr-Mil^um Co., 

Baifalo. M. Y .~ A d v t (41)

ften, 
J in

I have no very marked deterrsnt influ
ence.

The psychology of the situation is 
similar to that of ad^individual pur
chasing where he has s charge ac
count. A slightly higher price for an 
article where the payment can be de- i 
ferred io the future never looms up! 
quite as large as when payment is to 
be made in cash. A full realization of | 
the burden is not appreciated until 
the hill must actually be paid.

The possibility of America experi
encing any material competition as a 
result of European activities in the 
near future does not appear as very 
likely. Thus, while the decline in our 
exports and sn increase in our im
ports from Europe is undoubtedly to 
be expected, there are, as yet, no in
dications tha  ̂ fhe tendency will be 
other than grudx'1, even though ex
change rates dron ĉonsiderably lower.

No Worms hi a lleoltliy CbBd
All chUdrw tfbebtod wkk haW sa aa-

baakhy aahr. whwhlndkeSwpirrNood.endesa 
ntla, tlMva b aMca ar hm saDauh-h dtotarbaao*. 
GBOVrt TASraxm akUl TONJC. 'van ragalarly 
tetwoar tkiaa waaks wiU aarteh Uv blo^ lat- 
proaatbailiiariBs.sadactaasQaawal9traofth- 
aataiTmiBla thawhalaayaMa. Natsrr> wnitaaa 

iltkawanM,sa4thaCL:i<i • ba 
italM. Map*.w«atla

For quick action, 
to Mankiill H. Pior

(0 your tirm
DO., in Zimmer

f --i ■If - , . ' .

'4.'

For motfier. 
the bora 

sod Mirls. It*8 
the sweet for all 

ages— at work or 
Play,

i n

11

When you're 
nervous or tired* 

see bow It 
refreshes!

The Flavor 
Lasts

.M B I C L E Y S .^
SPEARMWT-

PERFECT 6 UM n ^

COLORIT
TH E  H A T DYE u-

Have a New Hat for 35 cents. We carry 
a full line of colors in Colorite and can 
fill vour every n eed ..

PECOS DRUG
ON THE C O R N E R

As Dead D d d o
' I *

Every druj:pst in town— your drug|;i$t ind tverybody’s druf- 
fist has noticed a freat falUnf off in sale of calomel They 
til five the sane reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is takinf itŝ  
place.

"Calomel is danferous and people know iti while Dodson's^ 
Liver Tone is perfectiy safe and fives better results," said a
prominent local druffist

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
Bedson’s XiTsr Tons is peraonsUy 

gwarsntasd by svsry druggist who 
ImUs i i  A large bottle eoete^but s 
|hw osate, sad if ii falls to firs easy 

is •irgry esse of liver sluggish- 
Imas sad doostipstion, you hsve^ly 
to ask fmn your saomy VmIc.

Uvor Tom  is a

Take a spoonful at xUght aud wukt 
up fsollng (Las; uo bUioatBoss, akk 
hcsdselM, acid atom ash or constipatod i 
bowels. It doesn't grjpe or muse 
oonvenienca all the next day like 
lent entomel. Take a dose ol 
today and tOKorrow you wiQ 
weak, awk and ssTuontod.n Dqb  ̂
s day^ work! Take Dodeow%^L

03766065
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b K  9 Click Th  in lb Back 7 DRASTffi INDEMNITY
REDUCTIONS SOUGIIT

It mar be thik you arc royateilously 
fttCackea by pain In hacl: ( lumbago), or 
llBbe, ^neuralgic” patua—jthooting any* 
where. Backache of any kind l» often 
eaaaed by kidney disorder, which means 
that the kidneys are not working prop* 
nrly. Poiaonoop matter and nric acid
acenmnlate within the body in great 
abondanocs orer-working the sick kid* 
neyâ  Perhape you have become nerv
ous, deepoodeilt, sick, feverish, irritable, 
have spots appearing before the eyes, 
hags under the lids, and lack ambition 
tn do things- The latest and most elTec* 
tive means of ovenooming such trouble, 
is to drink plenty of water between 
meals, and take a single Anuric (anti* 
uric) Tablet before each meal for a 
rhil̂  ̂or until recovered.

R E P O R T E D  G ER M A N Y  M AY BE R E
L IE V E D  O F LA R G E  P A R T  OF  

W AR B U R D EN .

for 
double

while, or until recovered.
I Simply ask r our favorite druggist 

|>octor Plercew Anorie Tablets (dot 
strength).

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, Bnffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

ToAXtm,TKXAs.—* After using differ* 
sot kinds of medicines for kidney and

bladder troubles 
will say that 1 
hare given Dr. 
Pierce’s Anuric 
T ablets a fair 
t r ia l  and was 
greatly beueflted, 
and do h ereby  
cheerfully recom
mend Anuric to 
all persons suffer
ing from kidney 
an d  b l a d d e r  
t r o u b l e s . *  — 

-  ^  H s a h T  B o t h .Boats i, Box Ifia.

Three
Drop
Com
Killer

London.— Symptoms o f economic 
min and anarchy in central Europe 
have brought about a momentous de 
ctsion in the highest quarters. The 
econemfc clause of the peace treaty 
must undergo drastic levision that will 
mean pracflcally scrapping them.

In the farst place there is no longer 
the slightest f'ossibillty that Germany 
will fulfill tho obligations fastened on 
her by the peace treaty as regards in- 
denmities.

It will enable the^e governments 
to deflrte their balance Lsheets by 
compelling them to adopt adequate 
taxation nieaauies.

If revenues are made to meet ex
penditures. futrther outpouring of pa
per money will be rendered unneces 
sary, and will have a favorable effect 
toward re~torlng the value of conti
nental exchange and make it possible 
to meet objeettions which now prevent 
the raising of foreign ciedits in order 
to rehabilitate industry.

Although it can not be stated with 
assurance what linss the modiflcatlon 
of the treaty will take. It is likely 
that Great Britain will assume the 
leadership by renouncing her claims 
for any indemnity’ or cash ^aynient 
from Germany. There Is also a posai 
bility that Great Britain may can
cel the Indebtedness at the allies to 
her. although this does not come un
der the treaty revision plana

The tremendous indemnities, not 
only in cash, but in coal from Germany 
will undergo such modification as will 
bring them within the bounds of rea 
son and prevent ter from galling into 
a state of progressive decay.

But In the fate of all this. Premier 
Millerand- asserts that his govern 
ment was dete7mlned to execute vlg 
orou^iy and fully the peace trpaty 
and serve notion upon Germany that 
"all that she owes we will exact ”

UJS. INCOME TAX 

EXEMPTS n o bo d y ;
i

Every Person W io Had Inco.’ne 
in 1919 Must Determine 

Own Liability.

MARCH 15 LAST FILIKG DATE.

Surest Way Is to Fo'lovv Form lOtOA. 
Free Advice in Louotiul Casea. 

Severe P-..„..:_3 n 
L:,.v.

I

I ---------
Slope Pain Immediatoly 

and Coma Go Quick.
The srajr to haadte com* le the 

tried aad proved ‘*Oete-lt’* wax— 
tiM srax tnat millions have found 
qwlekeoL eaoleoL eareet and moat

THE ELEVENTH D'lSTRia 
\ OVERBUYS rrS QUOTA
OnV Houston Bank Acquires Million 

anH Halt Dollars’ Worth of Cer- 
tlficatee.

Dallaa^^I). F. Reardon, a.s.sistant 
cashier or\the Federal Re.serve bank 
and manag^ of the war loan depart 
ment. annouk,*'^?’ that the e'eventh 
fodenrl reset^A district's quota of the
1300.000. 000 isskis of trea.sury rertlfl 
r»tes of indebif'd^f**** amounting to
17.200.000, had bAt>n oversubscribed
by about $4,000 Ooo, tihe large, t pur
chase being a Houston bank, whi- h 
acquired $1,600,000 wor\h of the certl j 
fleates. \ i

The certificates are dttied Feh 2. | 
1920. bearing 4 12 per cekt interest j 
Holders of the certificates >an turn 
them Into the United State* treasury 
for care, or they can pay income tax 
or any other federal obligation with 
them.

_____ dxoM off •'Oeta-Tt* kaoeha
Ike kart eat o f aax eora at otwe 
aad ao<m looeeas It ao It ilfta neat 
off wHiMMBt aoy feeling. Oh. what 
aoaaffnrtt How grand to walk and 
dance and jamp without a ainglo 
twinge! Wav not?

"Oete-lL" the never falling, goar* 
asteed moner-back com remover, 
poets hot a trifle at any drug etora 
m m  W  B* Levreoee *  Oo. Ohloago.

n

t

“ IWas So Weak That 

I M  Not Walk-
jlfl^ch'Tone Is l̂ laking Me Stroog; lod

Healthy.”—£jys F. Msese.
“ I w ss BO very west. mui$ nrr* omm, keO 

leet nil my hitil h^rBfttc !■ i
■fwh ■ bad nhy»irai coadiltna tkat at ‘ 
“ ■era I roaid nat V'nllr. I «aw tout ad- | 
vertAsemvai «>a Ilirb-'l vac aad am aov* 
taking It. I ferl b o  ntH«-b better (hat 1 i 
•■a* pleavare (a m-aanaeaclBiT liieb- 1 
T eec  to all aty fHeada mm »he very beat ■ 
tonic In the warid.** * l

Take niCH-TOrTS
and new eYie*^y

Wof one |Ma*ny v*fH Rt •bv'a ... roat 
X*n» If It ilaean't prove af nenalae 
waeth In treatl- g  y ea r

Ten are ta be the |b<*a«——try thi- 
ffrmovfs (eaic— if K !.-•» , , •
new cnerny. a apleadld app.-tltt-. .-evtfi 
aleep, pea^eft;! aa«* ar-*''-a— If t
daean*t deatray that il-e<l treilarr bi. i 
hnifd yan aa. tbea rtu-a Tone *- .:i I.. 
free to yaa— It e i ll  aot rnm* you  anv 
Chink— nat ane penay.

Ten ewe it to yenraelf to trr (hi 
DMirvelena reatedy. 1 oa owe It (o yo«. 
family and trleada ta be atruer. »vel 
hneay. briabt af eye. hr*»iic of »tei 

e f  ebeeh. able to ao ven
*vaMt with a amlle au yeur !]>>•!
. ■Try n irb-T aae eatlrelr nt on- *f«i, 
k e t a kettle teday oa oar a i o a e ^  

ifee. Seld aad gaarauteed loeall^

PECOS DRUG COMPAJs’Y

$1,000,000 Base Hospital at El Paso.
Washington.—The war department 

will spend more than $1.000 000 in con
struction of a base hospital at FH Paso 
for care of the army assigned on the 
border from the Big Bend country to 
Nogales. Cost of the hospitsi will be 
met out of the unexpended balance of 
appropriations, which is agreeable to 
members of the military coroailttees 
of congress Four hundred and fifty 
beds will be pjxiTiddd and the con
struction branch has received instruc 
tions to proceed with the work with 
oat delay.

WILL YOir RECOVER
THE FULL AMOUNT OF YOUR 

LOSS?

YOU WILL NOT
UNLESS YOUR INSURANCE IS

writtf:n in accordance: with
the  VALUES OF TODAY.

Property values (real and personal) 
have practically doubled during the past 
three years.

Yoa shonld insure according to these 
iocreesed valaes.

^ V E  YOU DONE IT?
W . W . DEAN

INSURANCE SPECIAUST 
. Ofice: Pecos Abstract Co.

United States Asked No Indemnity.
W'asblngton. Proposals for the sc 

tlon by Great Britain and other Kuro 
pean government* to steady the Kuro ! 
pean financial situation by changing, 
the peace treaty to reduce or ellmi ; 
nate the (.Terman indeninlties will 
have no appreciable effect on the 
fiscal policies of An ertcan govern 
ment. The United States has asked 
no indemnities from Germany.

Arkansas University May Be Closed.
Little Rock, Ark.— With reports in

dicating a rapid spr*ead 'of the Infiu 
ensa epidemic in Arkansas, the state 
board of health has announced that 
health officers at FayettevlHe were 
considering the closing of the state 
university and that health officers at 
Wynne had ordered circuit here ad
journed

MoImkIv is pxem; i !i i inc T.IX.
Au obll;;ation Is IhIiI directly on the 
sliouMcrs of each citlr.en and resldeut 
to coii.s'il,- 1 liN < ..V,- jiini lo i-vl lii*
return in on time if one is due.

With eaeh return .showing ii t;.t dne 
a payment must accompany the return 
in the full amount of the tax or at 
least one-quarter of tlie tux.

.All r.-turns for I'.Hy must be fi (M on 
or before Mareh !.*>

Must Show True Figurea.
In fl-Tiring up hi.s fsimiiigs f *r in

come tax purposes a person mus take 
Into eonslderutlon all items of taxable 
Incenm and earti item Itself rai st be 
ae»-urate in amount. Guesses a d es
timates must )>e avoided, for the re
turn i.4 made under oath.

Kver;. body who had an Incoroi* dur 
Ing IIH') must now determine wl ether J 
hi* or lier net ln<'om«* was sufTteient In 
amount to nsjulre an ln<'ome T.iX re
turn. The best wji> to find out is to j 
get a !• orra 1040A and follow fl»e ire < 
stroctiona printed on it. That form ! 
will serve as a remimler of ever> Item 
of Incoiue; ar.d If a return is due. It I 
tells liow to prepare and tile It.

One of the important point* to keep 
In mind is that s iM‘rs4jn s net li.roroe 
Is found by a computation pres> ribed  ̂
In the law, and that each item <*f In- , 
come from every Hourc-e must h« con-  ̂
sidered uiiles.s s(>e<'lficslly exempted.

Amdlier thing to rememt>er Is that * 
tho [wrsonal exemption allowed tax
payers I'y law hii.s no relation whatever . 
to Ihe requ.. 'in* "o file return This ' 
exemption is not to he oonsl<lcred until 
a person liu.- f'gui -i ut l»ls ne^ In- ' 
:oiiie and d''ferm i d ^^>'̂ *her it was , 
sufficient to r*H]uire him to file s ’ re
turn rhen, :r a return must be filed, ' 
he should re"'’ r^r^f'"')- the iiistruc- 
tlon.s for claiming exemption, and com- 
plete his return j

If In douiit 0*1 any point as to Income ' 
or de I ictlons. a i>«*rson may st'cure 
fres* ml* ice and aid from tlie fiearest i 
Intenja’ Revenue «»ffnv. Many tisnks 
and tn sf coiupanies are also furnish
ing «>mil-ir ao-ftr,. banking j
hours

Heavy Penalties in Law.
For 'Mlllnp to make a return on time 

the t>< II ilty is a fine of not more than 
$1,Omi (01 an addition of 2.'» per (^nt 
to tile 1.IX. If any. (imr making a false 
or frr'i luient return tlie penalty Is a 
fine of not more flian 110.000 or tm 
piisodd eni not ex« (“ê l Bg one year, or 
both. .md. In addition, .V) per. cent of 
tne tax There are other penalties for 
fail ng to [lay tax when due and for 
auder»t;itement of the tax through 
negligence. ,

Many Sources of 'ncomo.
.\^ide from what one may earn by 

hie kervlrea, thero are many other 
soiircrX of Income. If he sold any 
propertK during 1919 he tnost figure 
oqt the 'kaln reelixed. If he rented 
hfildinKs. \gnd, apartments or rooms 
such rents be considered tsxa- ,
afile. and he iktay claim deductions for 
neo'ssarv expeiyses incidental to rents. 

Bank inferest'\ls a cf)moion source 
of Income and Is taithle whether with
drawn or not .\ny\>mount of Interest 
credited to a deposYpor is income to 
the detx>sltor \ A

Interest on mortgag*\ and notes fs 
taxable; *|s4i temd interest received 
from CO n>o rat ions, \

A taxpayer who cashed 'his Insur- 
sn«e during 1U19 must repok,t as In
come any excess recelveil ovei\,the to- 
tkl of premiums paid. \

Memhers of partnerships or per^nal 
service corporations or heneflrlarle4^of 
an estate or trust musj  ̂ rei>ort tht^ 
shares of income dl.stributahle to them-, 
whether or not actually withdrawn. ^ 

I»lvldends of domestic corporations 
tpust be re{M»rted. V'-ny other forms 
of Inixime are taxable, unless epexMfle- 
ally exempted.

M i l l i o n a i r e s  
w h o  take in Roomers!

PiLAIN, siinple country folk down in Texas went to bed one niî Ht M poor 
as the proverbial ^urch  mice and awoke to find themadvea milhonaireB! 

But they'cannot accustom themselves to their new prosperity, and they do 
the most extraordinary things imaginable with their newly aoejutred wealth. 
Old Jake W efls went right out and bought himself $4.80 worth d  hananaw» 
ate them, and then just naturally died.
Mrs Snodgrass, wife of the village doctor (who doesn't know how rich the is), 
built a large wing on the old homestead so she oouM take in more roomers!
Another old lady—whose profits quiddy passed the million marie— bought * 
“ paw" a new ax so he could cut the kindling more easily. And the sorpria* 
ing thing about it all is that if ’s true,

Don*t fail to read **MiUiomaires Mtide While Yoa WtrUr . 

by Frazier Hunt, in the new Coemopoiitan

M

<*I

When a financier*s wife 
pawns her jewels

‘Nearly 
everybody 

wvorth while 
retuls

Cosmopolitan * ’

You won’t know until the end of the 
story why she did h.
But when the pretty young wife of a 
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent 
a pawnbroker’s, and then enter a cheap 
lodging*house, being watched by a good- 
loaking detective— well, there’s enough 
mystery, love, action and high finance in 
this uausual story to satisfy anybody.
‘ ‘Her Secret” — by W ill Payne — is the 
first of a series of adventures by Ben 
Bodet, • business detective, who —  we 
prophesy — is going to take rank as one 
of the most interesting sleuths ei fiction.

h  p€treni-iove a

Great men almost invariably hava bed 
unusual mothers or fathers who played 
aoonspicuous part in shapii^their Mvea. 
And 3ret, eminent paydiologiaf tall os 
that the pampering love ci parent for’ 
child— unless wisely directed— can 
trennendoua harm.
Harvey (XHiggins has interviewed one 
of the greatest nerve-apedeBetain Amer
ica on this vital problexn.
Nothing more amaxingand dramatic has 
been written about human 
than “ The Love-Image,** in the 
Cosmopofitan.

Americans Greatest Magazine

■-I m

Get Your Copy Todayl

PECOS DRUG CO. and CITY PHARMACY

Know your tires 
that you ride ont

\

Anothar Interurfian PropaMd.
Brownwood. Texak. Thfre is eon- 

alderable afitation hiere for the build
ing of a road from May to Rising Star, 
connecting with the Brownwood, 
North A Sooth, at May

To  Reopen Call Field Hoapital.
Wichita Falla, Tkxaa.—The camp 

koepital at Call Field, former aviation 
ctunp near this rlt.Y, will be opened 
Feb. 15, by the .VeChodiat church for 
rocepilon of patienta.

Doputy U. B. Mamhal Realgna.
Wichita Falla, 'Texas.—Joha B. 

Mayo, deputy United States marshal 
(or tkia district, has resigned and will 
rstam shortly to Mineral Wella, bia 
(orxnar Some.

Bolton Boy foe Wast Point.
Temple, ’Texas. Bell county will 

■apply the aucceeaful candidate for 
the oedetsklp from the eleventh con- 
gressioaal district tî  West Point mill 
tary academy la U e  person of Fred 
O a ^  Jr.,of Belton^

INCOME TAX IS 
DUE MARCH 15

Penalties for Delay and Failure 
to Make Returns— Early 

Compliance Urged.
All income tax returns covering the 

year 1919 must be filed by Monday, 
March Ifi. Rach taxable return must 
be accompanied by check or money or
der fer the full amount or at least one- 
fuarter of the amount of tax due.
. Cash payments are accepted only at 
the collector’s main oA ce; if sent by 
tnall, they are at the sender’s risk.

Residents of Texas should file their 
returns with, snd make payments of 
Income Tax tu, Alexander S. Walker, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, Austin. 
Tex.

.. Those who must file retoma b it 
have not done so a i^  warned that the 
revenue law imposes heavy penalties 
jfor failure to get retnma In on time er 
to make peyments on time.

Early flllng and early payments are 
jnrged. In order to relieve the Intemal- 
jrevenue oIBcea as much as poasibla of 
an overload on the final day, March Ifi..

.And vou will after you have attended the demonstration days given 
by the GOODYEAR TIRE EXPERT, MR. MORGAN.
W e want each and ever)^ individual motorist of Pecos and vicinity 
to know that we are taking a personal interest in their welfare as far 
as TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES ARE CONCERNED, and 
want to see you get all the mileage out o f your tires that is built into 
them. That’s rvhy we are having this tire expert to hold these 
demonstrations.

'I

If you are unable to attend on Thursday, remember that you can 
come Friday, as there will be *

ays—Thursday and Friday
March 10 and 11

__ \ •

Remember tli^dates and be sure to attend, as we want to fee you
on the above datl

THE PECQS AUTO COMPANY 
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

\ I

G0 0 DYi!AR\SERVICE STATIONS

li t-''

7



rUBLISHED EYEIY FRIDAY.
JOHN HIBDON

•DITOft. owwcn AMO âCiSMCII 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Obb yssr, $2; Six Months, $1.^.
Bwldvely ia A^«m«. 

m»mmd clu* auttitr Octokvf 22. HIS. ai Facoa. Taxaa, a»der Um Act of IB2B._____________________

Announcements
TB a Irt ln a la i cSanKO will ^  aiadc for political 

■ n  la Blis coiama Uua yoar aad lA* patco 
ba Sht* aam* vKcthcr yoa aaaoaece bow  or tb« bafara iba alactioa:

Fraalaat oAeca.............. t T.50ty âftaoa 1S>00H.OO
atU aairy tba aaaca ia our eolaskaa aatil ihr Ijaly paiaMrico. aa4 tfcaa tbc dckat anlil tbe fcacral

. (A4iTaTtiaaatrBi)
laHawiac baaa aatbariard Tbc Ealrrpriae to aaaSlAiay far the oRcca prcccAiar aab|aal to tba actioa of tba DmojraUc 

to Jaiyt
COUNTY AiND DtSTBlCE CLERK:

[ a  C  VAUGHAN (Re-elecikm)
ifOR T|X ASaSBORi

V . W. CAMP (Re-election) 
aoo oommr attorney:

V; CI^M CALHOUN

IE WELL ON THE BEST 
«  STRUCTURE IN FIELD
Tht Snnaliine Oil Corpormtion was 

thft ibst in tk« Pbcor field— the first 
to  Bocure feologista. of nation-wide 
VBfKitation to examine structurea in 
the Pecos field, and secured their 
Immb* on the structures adjndired by 
these geoloirists to be the b^t in the 

•Pecos field. They have asked for no 
pi^licity and have been willinir 

to pay for all they have received ani 
re paid for ^  except those publish, 
in the Enteriirise as news items 

H iey  have contracted for a full pafre 
flul to be run every week for the next 
three Months and are paying the full 

ing no favors and know’mg 
it hrings v^ne received.

TIus eom puy is now and has been 
aompoeed oi 'men who were unwilling 

.to r m  the newspaper for all the free 
^n^ertiaing. it could possibly get, 
daiming the Enterprise **did not 
reach the people they wanted,”  and 
then baying a bnneh of papers to send 
out each BHFsk wiHi free write-ups.

I f thr Sunahine holdings sre not 
o s  the best etmeture in the Pecos 
oil field, then geologists have made a 
bad guess.

Farther, this is not written at the 
[’ raqoest of any o f the Sunshine peo- 
'tila and not a man connected with 
.u e  firm knows that the Enterprise 
aver had a tbenprht of writing such a 
atatement and is, therefore, not s 
paid ad but is written purely ss a 
aawe item that its friends may not 
ba lad to forget to buy on structures 
which the beet geologists have ap- 
proeed.

Hora Adrocak* Sold
Van Horn Advocate changed 
last week. L. M. and J. C. 

_ lerty succeeding J. H. Mullane 
M owners and publishers. Laurens 
MnuiRwrty has been employed 
printer by Mr. Mullane for some time 

and hia first issue,indicates that 
•me idll give Van Horn a good paper. 
Mr. Mullane will remain ia Culb^rwn 
eooaty for some time he says, having 
other bttsinem interests there.

 ̂ Wowld Drill at Toyak
Eev. J. C. Wilson, conference 

evangehat o f the West Texas confer- 
tfUbce, M here from Sen Antonio, at

tending to the sale of ,»  
foor-ecction holding in the Td'<a.'i 
ehettow field. He wlU also complete 
arrangements, f o r . drilling on the 
acreege he retains, depending on how 
favorable terms he can get from 
drfllcn.

•S . V --------------------------- *----
’ .To Opo« OftcM at Toyak 

A. C. Esterling and W. C. Jordan, 
Makfa men, are here on business con- 
aected wfth tbe handling o,f some 

' boldings o f theirs near Toyah. They 
Imve ope eectioa and are pote.^tial 

rers o f considerable for a syndi- 
of Macrfa men, we' are informed 

they make tbe parchase they 
have in view they will open an office 
at Toyah from which ^ le  of a part of 
tiwir boldings will be conducted. 
They have a well or two in mind 
which will be put < down very soon, 
'depending on the comph^tion of their 
arrangements aforementioned.
* Moved to Los Aafolos, California 

Mrs. Andy Hedblom and children 
left Monday afternoon for Los An
geles, Calif., to Join their husband 
and father, and the family will make 

(.i^that place their home. Miss Chris- 
tlna Hedbloni,' a niece of Andy's 
who recently arrived in this country 
from Sweden, accompanied themr

OMast Nagro Diaa Agkia 
The oldmt person in t ^  United 

StatM haa died again. This tame it 
was J frrj”  Harris, a negro,
who tamed in his earthlv account at 
Dallas February 3rd. Uncle Jerry 
declared he was 131 years old. We'll 
give him ninety, and that's as far as 
we can go with these “ oldest living” 
.pmties. No old time darkey begins 
to eount his age till he is past sixty, 
aad then he “ reckons he's mos’ a 
hon’jerd.”  From there he begins to 

i^eount. That's wbv jA>u never hear 
o f a ninety-year-old negro, whereas 
you fall ovur them all over the South 
who are peat the hundred mark ac
cording to their own figures.

Twentieth Century Clnb 
Mrs. WyUe Cole was hostess to the 

- Twentieth. Century Club Wednesday 
afternoon at the regular weekly meet
ing* After a profitable losson or 

, American hterature as outlined in the 
year book, the annual election o f of* 
fieen was held. The foHowing were 
•leeted: Mrs. A. E. Wilcox, presi
dent; Mrs. L J, Sims, vice-prsaident: 
Mrt. H. C. m>hcrsoB, treasursf; Mrs. 

^Jolm Hibdonr pHiiamentariaii and 
press reporter. At the conehation of 
the session a delightful salad course

THE CHURCHES

Church of Christ
Bible school promptly at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at II 

o'clock. Subject, “‘T'he Three Appear
ings.”  !

The evening preaching Service will 
begin at 7 o'clock. Subject, “ Will It 
Pay Pecos to Strike Oil?”  .\11 inter- 
ested in the oil business are especially 
invited. In the midst of prosperity 
let us not forget God.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning 

worship 11 a. ra. Evening Wsrship 
7 p. m. All have a cordial invita
tion to worship with us.

LEONARD MATTHEWS, Pastor.
The Baptiet Church

Next Sunday morning the subject 
will be “ The Conviction of the Holy 
Spirit.” .

At 7:00 o'clock the subject will 
be “ The Interchurch World Move
ment and Whv Southern Baptists Are 
Not Affiliated With It

.A cordial ivitation is extended to 
every one to come to all our ser
vices.

Fifth Sunday Meeting at Bar»toer
'The fifth Sunday meeting of the 

Peros Valley Missionary Baptist -As 
soci ati on conveof 1 at the church x  
Parstow last Thursdrv end wis m ses
sion until Sunday night  ̂ Morning, 
afternoon and night sessions wen- 
held Fridav. Saturday and Sunday 
Mrs. T. J. Hefner. '.Trs. T. Y Casoy. 
Rev. W. -A. Knight and F. W John- 
•.on, all of Pecos, participated in the 
three days’ program.

Rarival at Balmorhea
Rev. W.A. Fulbright of Tovah, pas

tor of the churches at that place and 
at Balmorhea end Saravosa, was in 
Pecos Wednesday having dodgem 
printed advertising a revival to begin 
at Balmorhea next Tuesday. March. 
12th, The meetings will be held in 
the Preshyteriah church, and the 
Presbyterian pastor. Rev. J. F Lloyd, 
will assist in the meetings. Rev. B 
L, Nance of El Paso will also assist.

I can sell you a deed or a five-year 
commercial lease on sections 34, 3.S1 
261 and 27. school block This is 
some of the most desirable land in 
the Toyah shallow field, and has the 
best of possibilities for deep oil. Con
tracts are let for drilling all around 
this tract both for deep and *«hallow 
wells. This is the biggest solid block 
of land in this «wction of the countrv 
carrving the mineral with the land, 
and we are pretmred to offer von a 
rare bargain in this for the next f**w 
days Inoo’ ê for*0 . R. Gable, at 
the Orient Hotel. Pecos. Texas, or 
write the Pecos Valley Oil Exchan<^e 
Artesia. N. Mex. ___________  29*

Merry' Wire# Cluh 
/rhe Merry Wives Club met with 

Mk. Albert Sisk Wednesday after- 
no<yn and the finished a very «nter- 
taimng study in Shakespeare’s “ Ro
meo and Juliet,”  and will now Uke 
unfhis “ Comedr of Errors.”  It was 
alsd the occasion for the annual elec- 
tion'>(0  ̂ officers and the following were 
elected: Mrs. B. R. Stine, president- 
Mrs. L. W. Anderson, first vice-pr«si- 
dent; Mrs. T Y Casev. • 2nd vic«- 
nresident: Mrs. G;d Rowden, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Jno. B. Howard 
corresconding , secretary; Mrs. Jim 
Csmp, press reiporter._______

Old TiB»«r iVUiting Daughter
H. M. Leviston, one of our “ old 

timers.”  is in Pecos vetting with his 
dauhter, Mrs. M. W. Collie. Mr. Lev
inson was the first, rosdmsster of the 
Pecos V’alle*- Rv. Company, aad a 
mighty good one. too. Subsequently 
he filled an important position on the 
El Paso A Sierra Madre Ry. in Mex
ico. In the good old days of 1890 
and 1891 the ho-es called him “ Slim” 
on account of his avordupois, bu* 
this sobriouet didn’t fit the plans o ' 
Mexican bandfits bv whom he wa-̂  
once cantiired and made to ^rot from 
one stat’on to the next so he couldn t 
wire back for heln.

Entertained at 42
Washirton’s birthd«v furnish fo ’- 

many delightful social events, an- 
this year was no exception in Pecos 
for on Saturd-iv evening of Ic'̂ t we» 
Mrs. Jim Camp, who is a most '•harm 
ing hostess, entertained at 42 w-t  ̂
six tables of players. The house de'* 
orations were artistic and in k“en*n ' 
with the occasion as was the delight 
ful salad course seru'ed at the cor 
elusion. The personnel of the no»-t- 
was ss follows: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
TudoK Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Runnel-* 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sisk. Mr.
Mrs W. W. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Ci 1 
Rowden. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr 
Dr. and Mr*. O. J Bryan. Mr. an • 
Mrs. T. Y. Casev. Mr. pnd Mrs. Will 
Cowan. T>r. and Mrs. H N. I us’' 
Mrs. B R Stine. Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, and Misa Lillie Poe.

Colds Caoao Grip and lafloeoza
LAXAIlVCBtOMO QUHflNETableu maovetlM 
eaaea. There la enly ooe 
ILW.GKOVFS sifaataceooboK. SOe.

1, ̂  ^̂ LX—Qs« U h. p. -'Titaa’* lal-nuciood 
~ fiiM «itk Ib*I aad coollag uaka, tadaeiac ftp* ■ad Sltiaca. Also oae &-inch **A< lyanc<>’* ««atrilacal eump »itli eo less 7S4 iWh ca>i'iij t 40 fact 6% iaak diachartc pips; 40 {net l-% iaak wirii frta»cb-ixe* «ad ball race. Cnssflrta setSi ia patfml aoa- e.lKMi aad sa eic«p^nj birfiie. Fbaaa 2S7. AL- BSMT ROSS. It

OVEfETHETOPON - ■ icLaSSIFIED
NEAR EAST RELIEF

'The following figures tell the story 
of the Hear East Relief offering from 
Reeves founty to date:
Cash aqd pledges, Pecos....,.1 723.37 
Previouk payments, Pecos. .. 104.00
Cash and pledges, Balmorhea 85.7.5
Cash and pledges, Tovah.....  123 00
Previous payments, Toyah. 10.00

Totnl ............................11046.12
The Report from Toyah is not final.

Saragosp has not been canvasse*L We 
should feach $1200. Our quota vras 
$900. Of the $1046.12 aho'e 
$30.77 Was given by the picture snow 
audience several nights aero. The re 
ri.nindnif of the Pecos offering came 
through the churches. If you have 
not oorjtr’Huted and wish to do so,
.ie*‘ ihe county chairman or anv one 
o ' ou»- ministers.

HOMER C MAGEE, 
i County Chaiim.ui.

NASTY COLDS ARE 
RELIEVED AT ONDE

“ Pap^S Cold Compound”  then 
breaks up a cold in a 

few hours

Don’t stay stuffed up! (^it blowins 
few rents at drug stores. It acts without 
and snuffling! A dose of **Pape’s Cold 
Compound” taken every two houra until 
three doaes are taken usually breaks up a 
severe culd and ends all grippe misery..

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and the air passages 6f the 
head; Wops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullne-sa, feverishnesa, sneedng, 
soreness and stiffness.

“ Papers Cold Compound" ia the quick
est. surest relief known and cost only a 
assistance, tastes nice, contains no quinine 
—Insist upon Pape’s!

Extra value in 5-room house at 
$2600. Some terms.— PECOS OIL 
& REAL ESTATE CO ____  29-2t

10-acrs blocks noor tbs Citixens 
SDcl Ball walls at 25 per acre.— I. £. 
SMITH. Pecos, Toxas. 28-tf

.See Hayes for Oil Leases—I-acre tracu 
and op to 10,000. Write Postuftce Box 
347, or phone 41. Pecoa 12-tf

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Notice it hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in the Town of Pecos 
City for the purpose of electing three 
aldermen for tbe said Town of Pecos 
City to serve for a period of Two

r the

ma t.NTY-ni«E rH*:H;#AVD bi ckrd »oii4
bvr-ycar 5<it* Inaae. Facna VtUef. Nrsr Mesico. Al*« mmII tracts cloac ia to liww iMt*. Worik four whMr to iâ -irticatr. CjIT foowi l|, Orit-at lintel. 1*

UXiU S.VLK Coltax* ia maet tMiraklo part <4 Iowa 
.41m W acre* of Ua4 akoal oaa aâ  ota-kall rnilr* (toai Laurr well. Pboar 2SC__________ Mil

OR S UJ OR TRADE—Wkolwate «i»S retail paint 
aod paper buaiDMa; atock iavoteed jaa. 1, I23.M0. 

fill ae tUor c:.ah or trade fi>r irrigatad farai. or take irri(al.-d iarm ia part paTuiroi. Apply this •If'.aefor inforaul.ie.____________ _________ 2S-8
L'OR S.VLt—la Reeves Counly—tSVk'■oea S«e, 44 
 ̂ BI. SI, Tap. S. T. S P. R. R., |10 par acre, ia- aludiBf penatl to proapacl (or ail aad fai.SS acraa wral part S.-c. 24. BI. C-I4, public acl wilb oil and (at peraiil. at SIO per sera.PemuU to proapacl for ail aadls** In Sac SS Tap. 7. T A P. K. R.. 671 aCrra.5. part of Sec. 2S. BI. SS, Tap, 7, T. 4 P. R. R.. 

3SO acraa.S«La Sac. S. BI. S6, Tap. 2. T. 4 P. R. R.. X» aerrm.S4 Sec. .tt.'BI. 54. Tip. 7. T. A P. R. R.. SS9 
aerf I.Soc. 74. BI. SS. Tap. S. T. 4 P R. R., 644 acraa.Alw 6M acrea in dec. 12, BI. 49, T. 4 P. R. H., ia Pecoa county, all or part at 41 par aera.
_7U C. W. ROBINSON.SI2 Firai Natinaal Bank Bldg-. Huuatoa. Tesaa
CUMC-BEARI.NO FRUIT TREES, SERRIES, ETC 
^ Beal old and aew earirliaa. CEatale-Proof Flowar. ia( Sbruba, naproUUy kardy Weat Teaaa aatiaea. Swf- (eationt aad plaaa oMda for properly piaatias Hoora Grouada. Our free satalof u ialereatiac and ia- atrucliaa. Wa pay eiprraa. Nuraary eeiakbAad 147S.F. T. HAMSEY 4 SON. Auatia. Ta»a._____ 2M0t
ipOR SALE—Tkat ki(kar claaa of job pruttias* D 
* it'a prialiag tke Enlerpriea aaa dn It.

CITATIONS

r p h E  E N -fE R P R lS E  kaa two prrfaally (ood ackolar* 
aktpa ia Tyler CeauaattUal CaUapa (•* sal* •* ••if•*iaa.

L'OM RAiX—Raciaiered prira-wRaciaf Daror-Jetaay 
 ̂ pi(a aad kred (ilia, froaa, iba laaioaa Siia El 

Cipitaa 42443. Hard beaded by Crafarvala Kias No. IQS401. CEDAHVALE farm, BalaKwkaa. Teaaa. I. L. Barlow, Otraer. 2S-lf

FOR RENT

Veurs, and also for >se ofpurpose
electing a mayor, a city marshal, and 
a city secrutary for the sadd town of 
I’ecos City. T^at said election shall 
be held on the first Tuesday in April. 
A. D. 1920, being the 6th day of sa.d 
month, and sa d elect.on is to be held 
at the'City Hall in the said Town of 
Pecos City, betvreen the hours of 
C'gr.t o’cloc'ic a. m and s x o ’clock p 
rn., and none but the qualified voters 
within the Town of Pecos City are 
ent.tleid to vote therein.

E. L- Collings is appointed presid
ing juidge and F. P. Richburg assist
ant jisdge; Harry Dickson and M. W 
Collie are appointed clerks for said 
election; and wvid election shall be 
held knd due returns made thereof 
to the Council of maid Town of Pecos 
Citv, R.S required by law.

Dabtd, this the 14th day of Feb- 
ruaryi A. D. 1920.

BEN PALMER.
Mtyof of the Town of Pecos City. 
Texask ■ ^
-Attest: '

EARL EASTERBROOK.
Secretary of the Town of Pecos City. 
27-t4; .

i L.\DERT.\K1NG

pOK RENT—Tw* turmmk>4 k»4rauW. cIom ia, «a 
 ̂ aiarwilk. Phoau 114 It

eXAR RENT—Firu iw>* kouau by J. GREEN 4 
 ̂ CO. Bif

WANTED
ANTED—Oar Mctioa tuaiwrlal lea««. All c««k. 

4y to rlna*. Give logxl 4«acTipti«a. P. O.
VI,ANT 
^  Rm
Bwi 219. P*-r«iu. Traia.1--- 1«
'̂A.NTED—If yoa kaoo saytkla* la tko prlatiat 

^  kao. ao aultor wkat ii i*. krta#,H to tko Eator-prlM oMrr. * roa 4o It oaS 4o it lixllt._______
ANTED- -Or»B wkiir coltoa
or M-iapo. Will poy 43 (or IM prtM ottco.

bmII otnago 
o| tko Ealov-

LOST
1 «)ST —A f'o wrrko 0(0 OB Ike •lr•̂rt* ara> D».

Coap'* rroi4rarr. a ckiU'* kski blur krwo4«(e*k coal witk̂ cck **-Hrt ratlar aâ  culfa. FiaSer plaMr Btyaa aa4 fri raurarU.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.To Ike SbrtlR or ear Coaotaklo of Rerreo CoaBtr— Crecliao:
You or« hereby ooninaatleU. to aumiDoa Oiot M. WataoB and Weal CiBunibia Triaa-Pccoa Oil Caw- pjoy by aMkiait pBk'.,caciop ol tbia viuliaa ooeo ia ruck week for four atKcraaiva Weakj pfininui to the relura Bay hereof, la aoav akrapaper pukliabod ki your coaaty, if thcae kl yijiMrapapor â liaked tbareia, but if aot. RIMT Itfina aewspaaê nwkiuhod ia tho 70tk Jnd'cl̂ L DiatrnTt ( Iwt if̂ fforo bo ao ■ewapapor pubiiaked Ik aofd tkcBia b arwapopef pufettpled iDfpeaanreai diatrict If Mid Judicial diairî  lo appaUAf tke aext tcrai of tke Dietnol Court of̂ raec*.a C->oaty, koUea at tke court houae tMroof, ia Fecoo, />Teiao, out tka Uiird Moeday ia .Apnl, A. D. 1924, kolac tke |9tk day of Apnl, A D. 1924, tkera ta adower a petilioa 61  ̂^ aald o r̂t au tke 3rd day ofl Mafrk. A. D. /WTialWii^ aiUBkercd oa> tka docket nd aald CuuJ No. 18Sinrkeraia Raky kr Black el at arn Ol.̂ iaik \f aad CM M. Waiaoa Ltd West Culaaikia Traot-Preba -Oik/CE. oee dofoAd- adta. aod aa<d pritiea alTeytaf tkat ou JoBaary 29tk. IWR plaiauffi rrecnled to Ckaa. M. Watsoa a Uaao fiW ilko parpoao of mfoiiif aad operatiag for all aad 

4>k aad layiag pipe liaos. ktiildlac norage lauka, PMror atatioaa and atmetvrck to produca aad aaea tkd ail aad gaa aa aS uadivided aua kail iataruM ia tad to tke foliowtag lands ia Kaorea Couuy, Ti vis: Sectioaa 23, 24. 34 aad 144 acres tke aoeth aart . Block C-I4; N. W. Boctioa 4. Blaek 44. 4, T. 4 P. Ry. Co.; 40 aeros sal of west part cUf>B 1. block C-19. aad snctioa 4, blo«4 Si, Tcp. S, T. 4 r. Ry. Co... aad coataiaiag ia all 44U kceeo. Said loooe praeidod tkat woefc akoald kagia wiikia Biaaty day* ikaraafier; tkat said Vasaaa tnaafevred aM lecM to tke deleadaat Weat CaluM kta TMaa-Pacos Oil Caaipaay aad tkat aaitkar ad aa>d partto* kave daua aaytkiag lookiag ta tka aatry- •■r Mil ad asid lease. Tkat Mate coaaiitaiaa a ataud op** pkatatiff** t̂la aad tkey pray lar cilaliou aad Ike' rutaoeal of acid cload aad tke nanrrlUtiea of Mid taaaa (or (ailarc to perfarm its rnaditioaii tferaia (ail aot. bat bare before aaid.eaait, at ila afareoaid aext re(ular terat, tkia ŵ l wilk your ra- turfl tkereoU. akwwiag bow you kaea axoautad tka Mate.
Cteeu aader a>y bead and tka seal od said euuit. •< oftoe ia Pecoa. Teaaa. ikta the 4tk day ol Maxell.A. D. 1920.

S. C. TAUCHAN.Clerk Diatrict Coart, Reeves CsMty.

afveHld k«xt ragalar te^ tkia writ with your i»- 
iiA tberw*. Miawkn bow pau kaea cxacuMd Aa

Civeti utalw mf baad aod lk« aaal #f Mtd̂  ig reooa, Trxua, tkia the Ssd day mt
J9»4

84-4t
S. C VAUCB.vN, o,..

■aaaaa Couady.̂ J' $ . -~Diatilct Court By INGLE.
'■* -F.-i

Mra. O. J 24-«
I OFT—Tiawday. ketweeu BaraSow aad Peeoa. 34 

by 4H «uto. to pvt os cMr.Rmsfs Io* r̂tksr for

NOTICE
n,'F. are ia tko Market ta buy ika Wiaeral rigkta ua- 

der your Uad. We wab la bear from every laad owaer ia Treat.
GIDEON OIL. COVL AND STEF.L CO.IVUVt Elat St.. DalUa. Tat Rrtaember- We aaawr* no leMerv' uat-M yoa o-ad oar dr.llar to refiaCrr rwurvrif aa a t-rrreepoadrel aad friead of tko CoMpoay. iWe wiH aeud yoa oae okare of ainck (or tke dollar yoa aead.)

P. S.—We waat to OMploy a trpraaeatatieo ia eoeb Ounte ia Ike Sute. 44-4<

NOTICE TO TUFSP.VSSERS
A LL PERSONS arc (orkiddru agdev tko aeverooi 

peaalrteo of tke law, |o kaa|. ksk. trap, cut wood or otberwiae treopaaa ao tko laads nwaod or coa- ireilod ky aa oa or arouad Toyah Laka.MvJt RITZ,MRS M. H. PIF.RCY•-♦( THOS. H BOM\R.
^ O T I C E  la krraky ginwm tkat all I laari 
 ̂ coatroled ky aa, kanara aa tke rai

da owaod aad 
raack. are poat- ed. aad kaattas. trappiag. wood kaoliaf ar acker 

forxmo oi ireaptMiat will aot ba aDuwad. aad all ttaa- 
l■•Men will be proaecalad to tke fall aslaat a( tke’ 
Uw E P STUCKLER. Maaagvr. 12 ta 34
ALL pocaoa aro (urbiddea aader tko' to* mac poa- 

allT of tko law from MMplag.  ̂hawHag or otker- w Iroopoaaiat upoa My Uad oa BonlU Spraadaat.V4IF.NT1NE El BFR ggoj

T G. MURRAY

FUNER.AL DIREr TOR AND 
EMBVLMER

EECOS MERCANTH.E COMPANY 
rhones—Day 18—Night 78

V U L C A N IZ IN G
IMOR «i Cd. doI IT M,\RHHALL H. PIOR At CO. do year vuUoa 

^ isiaa. Z'MMer Baildias. 2S-4i

L A W Y E R S

A. HUDSON

LAWYER

SUITE 16. COWAN BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

W:

■V‘eftra*'<=

THIS SERMON
“ WILL IT PAY PECOS

'  TO. STRIKE OIL?”

Sunday Ni^t- “ '
I I

! ! Church of ChrisL'-

THE STATE Of TEXAS.To tke Skerifi or aay Cnuotahla of ReevM Cauuty— Groctiag:
Yoa are koraky eoauBaadod ta summou WaUa* X.Perkidl by aukiag pukUcaliaa ed tkia cautiau sMao ' >a aack work lo, (oar aacceaaivt wteita praviaut to Vko r̂ ara day krnmd, ia tomte arwspapat pabbsfsad *■ T*ur rouBly, id giMa ke a Bewspapar pakKahadtkeipia. but if BM, AteWia aay arwapaper paMiakad • a (k« 70th Jad,cia| Egatriat; but id tkara be as 

"•"ooftfoT âblitkrdydaj aald jadieial diatrtct. tkea ia a drywiU-pciaullfi*4d W tka aaaraat distriel aaW 70ik )ud<Al d.«iicL ̂  uppaar at tka aau iiUr serai af Â 'DMr<eh|LbMrt of Rccvm Id ke koidra Wl Ote Coufl Houm tkeraad, is Teikt. aa tUr ikiP I yoadky la AprtL A. D. adme keiag tkojbtk day of April, A. O. 19,*a<l Ikrre tOâ gewrr S petitiaa bird ia taid c4c 14ih day of Sagtemker. A. D. 12l9i’.^^  ̂aaaiberrd ua tka 4<cko< of aaid roart| No.'̂ 'lSî  •kereia Alpkoaae KUb asul David Ruaiaey pUia- u tiffa aad Walter E. Perkiaa U dafeudaat, â Aî gad' palitiaa alleging tkat ua or about tka brat day of July, A. D. 1914. plaialidfa were legally t iird aad M-’oorMrd od tke (ottowiug deaertked laaid aad frssi .s.<o. so-wit: Tke n̂ nh kaU ol tke ouulhwrot oae- fbarth of BTCtioa Na. 9, ia block No. 30, tawaabdp 4. Taaaa sad Psc il-c Ry. Co. aurrey, ia Raewoa CauBfy, Trua rrnUin;n( 40 acres af kad. Mara of l.aa, kotd'Bg Lp.J claiadag tke aaMo ia lea aiM- 
P̂ : that aa tka day aad your Uac afwraaaid dadsud- ent aalawfblly raKryd apou aaid preMiaco aad’edect- plain'ulfo tbrrt fV.Mi, aad aaUwfally -itkhrlds 
from ikrM tke i-coirutoa tketeof. to tkesr dasaags a ' iSe cuai of uac tkouaaad doUart; tkat tka roa- —Uablr aaaaal rratgl valao ad Mtd laad aad prom- 
10*0 is ooe kundp-d dolUra.

PWiatid prays jxsdrineBt for tka ktla aad paaaea- aoar s( Mid Uad agd proMMoa. aad tkat a writ ad (ratkatioa laswe. sad far tkair raaia. i Tiagis asad roact ol sail, aad fpr suck otkor aad fartkar ralM, •poclal aad gsaeial. la law aad ia egaity. Way i«y J-oatly ka aautird M.
Sa'd acsioa bcaag kraugki as well la try liik as for ciaaMgrs
Hrfu.a tail e''t.. bat have kodaro Mid caart, at tas

siB ioenA P e*
. ■ 'i'T'

W o ijt prom ptly  and eth d en tly  ^  
'done by an e x p e it.

M' MRS. TANNER ryi:^r■
Office with Pecos Oil Evfiang^ ,̂

-

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D .^
RIG B U ILD ER S'
I- *
OUR FIGURES ON COfil. 

w|nnc RIGS. MATCRIAU 
tUG IRONS. OR LA.^ 

BOR CONTTRACtS^

>X S46 PHONE 61

I Hr

W. HIBBARD

L\WYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS. TEXAS

WidkAtw M*m H*ra
Robert Norrs and hart Boswell rf 

Wichita, Kangat, were here tho first 
half of the week, the former lookintr 
after land interests, the latter on a 
horse-buying venture. Mr. Norris 
has had some land near Patr<)le, un
der the Farmers Independent ditches, 
which is now Worth considerable mon
ey as potential oil land; in fact leases 
around that location are already com
manding a price that would have 
looked mouDtainous a few months, 
or even a few weeks, ago.

A few choice locations in small 
tracts on 5-year commercial lease.-*- 
PECOS OIL A REAL ESTATE CO. 
29-2t —J » ♦

The Southwestern Drilling Com
pany expects to spud in at* the Zone 
well, near the Lanra, about next Mon
day, according to repretentative* of 
tbe company.' ' «

See Heyee for Oil Teases—1-ecre met 
lad up to lOjOOO. Writ# PoetoSoe Bo' 
J47. or pbon« U, Pecos. 12hJ

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol Al- 
detson, W. Va., writes: 
"My dau|;hter . . . laif- 
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brouj;ht her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hay
ing heard ol Cardui, we 

f > 4  got it for her.**.

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER 

PECOS, TEXAS
^LEM  CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDIC.\TE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

Figni!!iife!niii.i:May! mu

Buy Local
If you can find what you wish, is al
ways our advice;

‘•tl

If you cannot, —  we can fill your 
orders, from the largest and Best- 
selected stock inCARDUl

The Woman’s. Tonic
"In a few days, She be- 

p n  to Improre/* Mrs. 
Cox continues, *'aod had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardul 
cured her, and we sing 
l »  praises everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands of similar ktters 
eveiT year, telling of the 
good Cardul has done for 
women who suffer from 
complahita so common to 
tlKlr ecx. It should do

CLAY COOKC PERRY C. DEDMOR
rjIANK B. P9TTFJt

(^OOKE, DEDMON &|p0TTER

LAWvfe'
608-9-10 Firu Natioiud Bank Bldg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
General Civil Practice in Sute and 

Federal Courta.

J. A DRANE

W e carry

section.

! I

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFTICE 0\T.R PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS-

DRILLING C0NTR.\CT0R
lOHN F. CROGAN

— In our yard— the largest stock of - 
OIL RIG TIMBERS in tHe South'-V

west. Send us your specifications 
and inquiries by wire at our expense

I

DRILUNC (^ONTflACTOR

P. 0. bIdx 547Phone No, 276

Good six-room hods« nt 12,760: 
IIOOO cash, balance $ and 2 years; 
^mmadiaU pomaMlon.-f-T8COS OIIi 
ft R£AL ftSTATE m  29-2t

ITHEDE-SHBRRGD 
LUMBER CO.

EL
'■SW- .

y

vtT' “A—J5-;



r . VK
1 I * "‘‘jt*̂ ’f-.; ’"‘ini '

m :

'i :r THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY. MAR< i m

t r ,
fr L:o„

f e r

In H re Building
a : îr»-cn«lDer*t first pcobtod U to d«cidt bow imicfi b# c fl 

iW lor tbs xxxmey. This, and srccy other question in tiro 
afidhig, depends 1 ^ 0 0  pottdes.
A siq)er-tire, such The Brunswick, call Be made only hy a 

concern which knows well and appreciates that there is nodi- 
ing exclusive In ^  tire industry except high standards.

Sinn 18iS House of Brunswick has held first place in 
every h entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and more 
motorists come to know them, win certainly be awarded thst 
coveted place beld only by the superfine.

Motorists who buy 0 0 0  Brunswick usually adopt H for 
complete equipment. Yet this is not strange, since thq first 
one so oompletefy proves its superiority. .

If the asms of Brunswick certifies to you» as lo most men, 
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, w ow  it not b$ good 
business to tsst oos or two Brunswick Tires?

I

THE BRtmwio&BAUd&coujEi^i c a
Daflas Headqoaiiers: 611 Main St.

t  L -

V

1 i'ljii'li

fKmnuf

S o ld  O n  A n  U n lim ite d  A f i l e a g e  
C a e n r a n te e  B a m s

Zimmer Hardware Co.

New
Canned Fruits.

__
We k«*e juit •
car of New Crop Califonua 
Caaned Fmit all kiada. 
locloda aoma ia poor 
order. ^

Pecos Mercantile Co.

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

-it
PATRONIZE THE

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
AND BATN ROOM

• •
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

Opposite Poatoffice.

1 .

TH OS. H. BOMAR
 ̂ CX)NSULTINC CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT * !

PECOS, TEXAS

Dooan’t hurt 4 bit! Dro® a Uttlo Free- 
ioae on an achhtg com, in^antiy that Tom 
stop# burtinf, taen you lift it right ouL 
Yea, BUgie!

A tiny bottle of FreewM coata but a 
few eanta at any drug More, J t̂ ia anftcient 
to remore oaory hard con^ aoft oom, or 
com botwoeo tie toea, aiad the calluaea, 
witlxstt aoraaaaai or irriuuaa.

FreeaDBc b  tba lewaaiî iaal diacorery of 
a Cmcinnati gotiaa. h ia wondarfoL

DEEDS AND OIL AND 
DAS LEASE TRANSFERS

(Partial List)
Raeordad for thraa waaka andiar 

Fab. 28, 1920, In tha offlea of tha 
dark of Raavaa eoanty, Tazaa. Coa -̂ 
pilad and fumiahad by tha Pfcot Ab> 
•tract Co., W. W. Daan, |laoasar, 
Paeoa, Taxaa. |.

J. J. Tomham to Wa»t Texas Raf. 
Co. 40 acra^ aac 28, blk 56, TAP; f  1.

Toyah VaL Oil Co. to J. T.‘ CaUia, 
21 acraa aac 18, blk 76, PS; |1.

El Paao>Sar* Oil Co. to IL A. and 
Roy Chandler, 4 ae. aac 177, blk 18, 
HAON; 125 in atock.

A. L. Black to A. a  Covatt, 40 ac. 
aac 16» blk C-IT. PS: $1.

Jin  Camp to xoy  Wilcox, SE quar> 
tar sac 89, blk 55, TAP; $1.

Jim Ĉ ainp to E. E. Dooley at al, 
NW 1-4 aac 89. blk 55. TAP; $1.

Jim Camp to J. E. Hnbba, SK 1-4 
■ae 8S, blk 65, TAP: $1. .

W. W. Daan to J. 8. Covatt, 80 ac. 
aac 7, blk C-l. PS: $10.

R. C. Warn to C. R. Roberta, 20 
ac. aac 24. blk 66, TAP; $10.

J. B.-SoIlivaa to M. A. Longnack- 
ar, water tract 6, blk 4, sac 60, HA 
GN; $1900.

J. A. Back to S. N. Jaekaon, 10 ae. 
•ac. 48. blk 6, HAGN; $10.

Hudson A Love to N. F. Chapman, 
—ca 82. 86. 8(L 38, blk 66, TAP; $10.

A. M. Robartaon to Jack Woods, 
aac 20. blk 56, PS; $1280.

J. B. Odell to W. J. King, aeca 20, 
2N blk C-16; aeca 1-12. blk C-16, PS; 
$10.

Collier A Love to S. T. HobbA 1-2 
int in sec 240, blk 18. HAGN; $10.

Ben Randals to Doaaiw A Welbom, 
40 acres, sec 2, blk 6, HAGN; $400.

J. E. Hubba to Lae Garrett, 40 ac. 
sec 89, blk 55, TAP; $1.

A. A. Stanton to W. C. Porterfield, 
40 ac. sec 28, blk 59, PS; $10.

F. A. Adair to C. S. Pbillipa, S') ue. 
sec 21. blk C-8v PS; |1.

J. R. Elkins to J. Taylor, 5 acrea, 
sec I, blk C-1, PS; $40.

D. E. Doke to J. H. O'Nei^ lots in 
sec 14. blk 56. TAP; $1.

Arthur Hayes to H. B .Prickett, 10 
acrea, sec 15, blk 28, PS; $30.

J. H. O’Neill to T. D. Cox, loU in 
sec 14, blk 56, TAP; $1.

J. J. Wheat to Barney Haygood at 
al. 10 aec 83, blk 1, WANW; $1.

J. J. Whaat to C. C. IkcCoy, 40 ac. 
aec. 75, blk 1. WANW; $1.

S. C. V’aaghan and 0 . J. Green to 
Walter Browning, sec 7, blk 57,; $10.

El F]$so-Sar. Oil Co. to Mrs. M. 
Totten 1 ac. sec 177, blk 13, HAGN; 
$25 al^k.

El Paao-Sar. Oil Co.' to Matt Tot
ter,'2 acres, sec 177, blk 13, HAGN, 
$25 •stock.

El Paso-Sar. Oil Co. to Mable Tot
ter, 2 acree in aac 177, block 13, HA 
GN; $25 stock.

Ira J. Bell, lots in sect 44 and 40, 
blk $4, TAP, at $1 each, to U. T. Ar- 
not, J. 0 . Fragner, F. Berg. Anna 
Meyer, C. Meyvr, J. J. Sherrit, G. W. 
Shearit, 8. T. Christensen, F. M. 
Spritzer, A. D. Graham, A. B. Crane, 
and E. A. Johnson.

J. W. Alley to J. D. Riebborg, W1 
sec. ,9s blk C-4, PS; $640.

C. B. Altman to Mrs. May Faust, 
8 acrea sec 17, blk 59, PS; $10.

Rj F. Golden to J. J. Perry, 1-16 
royalty in 40 ac. sec 33, blk 72; $400.

Great West. Land Co. to E. A. El
liot^ lot in Blackwell sub-dir.; $10.

John Brocat to I. E. Smith, see 2, 
blk 56i TAP; $850.

A. N. Bocne to P. S. Riggle, 8-4 
int. 40 ac. see 19t blk 7. H A ^ ;  $900.

Pierre Bremond to 0 . B. Berry, sec 
26 blk 59 PS; $10.

A. D. Linton to W. H. Nelson, lots 
7 to! 12, blk 24, W. P., Pecoa.

R. J. Lowry to Taylor Black, 10 ae. 
aec 19, blk C-19, PS; $100.

R. J. Lowry to Claud Black, 10 ac. 
sec 19. blk C-19, PS; $100.

J. C. Rhea to J. B. Rbeik I int in 
NW quarter sec 173, blk 18; $1.

R. Scott ta-M. Lorenzo, lota 11 and 
12, blk 17, Pecos; $1.

D. . C. Vanniman to H. C. Hicks, 66 
ac. aec 98. blk 13, HAGN.

Sheriff to N. G. Orendorff, lands 
in TAP and PS. aurveys.

F. Faria toH . M. Andrews, 1-8 int 
in 1$0 ac. R.' F. Talbot survey.

M: M. Spanniell to M. W. Collie,: 
loti 1 t<» i". oik 1 ;* Morris Add.; 410C;

W. ColKe to W. A. E^din, lota 
1 to 6, blk 13, Morris Ad'i ; $16<)

A., L. Black to V. T. Garrett 10 ac. 
sec $3 blk 28, PS, Reeves county.

Will Bessley to J. D. blorse, 80 ac. 
sec $2. blk 28. PS; $1.

J. A. Drane to B. C. Lanier, secs.
4 and 21. blk 58, PS; $10. j

J. R. Elkins to T. Jenrdon, lots, sec.
l, bfc C-l, PS; $1. i

CL N. Hefner to J. F. Leonard, sec
81. $2, 33. blk 57, PS; $10.

O. B. Bemr to D. C. Davis, 20 ac. 
sec $6. blk 69, PS; $20.

Or B. Berry to R. A. Parrisn, 20 
rc. Sec 26. blk 59. PS; $20.

B. Berry t» B. B. Wiliams, 10
ac. see 26. Mk 59, PS; $50.

Toyah Valley Oil Co. to Mias N. V.
Handaon. 10 ac. see 13, blk 76; $1.

TOyah Val. OU Co. to M. White- 
house. 10 ac. secs 13 and 24. hlk 76, 
PS; $1.

■byah VaL Oil CoTio L. Raiaholdt, $ ac. aae It, blk 76, PS; $1. ^
C. A. Westgata to W. Johnaoi^ lot 

in sec 38, blk 66, TAP; $1.
R. M. MePadden to •— Orr, lota 

in M t Clair; $150. :
King A Drury to El D. Dniry, 11 

ac. me 40, blk 4. HAON.
R. C. Warn to J. O: Ferguson,‘ aae 

8, blk 54, TAP; $10.
Kata Thpp to W. A. Smith, 6 ac. 

■ac 22. blk 4,' HAGN; $1.
W. R. Baaalay to J. ft. Caaa, 40 ac. 

aac 12. blk 28, PS: $1,
R. C. Warn to MIm  Anna McGoni- 

gall, 10 ac. aec &, bIkiC-20: $10.
W. P. Alexander to 8. V. Biggs, 

90 ac. arc 88, blk 4, ^ G N ;  (option 
cn lard) .

C. W.' Waddington <to Mrs. Sadie 
Oaaaois, ID ac. aac 82, hlk 58; $100.
9 C. W. Waddington >to F. Daaaon, 
5 ac. aac 82, blk 58, P8; $50.

C. W. Waddington ^  ^  C. Brad
ford, 20 ac. sec 82. blk 58; $160.

C. W. Waddington to Margaret 
Lana, 10 ee. aec 82, blk 58; $100.

R. C. Warn to J. G. : Ferguson, 480 
ac. aec 8, hlk 64, TAP: $10.

Kate T4k > to Booth Production Co, 
120 ae. ^  22. blk 5$, PS; $10.

MitebaU Lawson to 8. A. Braan, 
land in b la  5 and $, HAGN; $40.

W. R. Baaaley to U M. Emaraon, 
lota, sacs 42 and 81v blk 28, PS; $2.

R. N. Couch to J. P. Crocket^ 10 
ac. aac 6$, blk 88, WANW.

W. W. Daan to Adiranea Oil Co., 
SW 1-4 aec 8, blk C-l, PS: $10.
'  H. P. Barr to R. Li. baodar, lota ia 

sac t$, blk 55, TAP; $50.- B. C. Lamar to J. A. Drana, aac 
22, Mk kSTre; $10. [

A. A. ^ u h n , to W. i>. Oils, aac 
14, blk 5 i  PS; $10.

i I

IT PAYS TO PAINT
Buildinga W E l4 and ATTRACTIVELY 

paifited add to the life o f the structure, the 
looks of the town aod the VALUE OF THE 
PROPERTY.

iUnpainted buildings offer no inducement 
to ti|ke intending citia^ ; while attractive colors 
wit( their attendani mr of neatness, cleanli
ness and prosperity, Ismile a welcome.ft

4

roves Luniber Company
The Lumber Bepartsmt Store.

Grace Smith to 0 . EL Barry, 19 ac. 
sac 82, blk 59, P S ;4 1 ^

R. C. SWn to S ^ ia  Ingraham, Mrs. 
J. Ballard, J. Harmon, C. E. Gotta- 
chalk, all iota ia see blk 56.

S. C. Vaughan to Waller Browning; 
ace 7, 1 ^ 6 7 ,  PS; $10.

J. A. drana to B. Lanier, aeca.
4 wrd 21. blk 58, PS;; $1C.

li. B. (Ann to J. S. Cuand'er, part 
int. in TAP and PS linda; $10.

T. B. PpiiatX to T. W. (Tartar, sacs. 
22, 28. 2 i  27, blk 56: $10.

R. P. Gtoldon to J. J. Perry, 20 ac. 
arc 88, blk 72, PS; $2»0.

R. P. (^Idon to J. Jl. Perry, 10 
•ac 11, blk C-21, PS; $45.

H. P. Karr to R. C. ;Wari4 295 ac. 
sac $8. blk 55, TAP; $l!o.

J. C. Pjrla to R. C. Warn, 100 ac. 
sec. 1, blk 4; $10.

W. E. Hogen to R4 C. Warn, 40 
ac. aec 19, blk 7; $101

J. W. Montgomery to R. C. Warn, 
80 acres, led lA , blk 7: $10. .

P. A. filming to R. (;. Warn, 40 ab. 
sec. 19, blk 7; $10.

T. J. Hutchinson to R. C. Warn,, 
40 acres, aac 19, blk 71 $10.

P; Neff to R. C. Warn, 27 acraa in ! 
Schillings survey; $10. )

R. T. Havls to R. C. Warn, 40 a c .!
•ac 40. 4, HAGN; $10. j

S. Ligois' to R  C. Warn, 40 acres t 
in sacs IS and 3. blk C-4; $10.

A. S. GniUot to Joe Pitta, 40 acrea 
•ec. 47, blk 57, PS; $1.

Ira J. Bell to Mrs. $. Tonka, J. P. 
Stath. Mia. V. Smyaer, Louisa Mey-^ 
cr. W. P. LasMin, W. N. Marshall. S. 
A. Lundbarg, P. J. Gallagher, J. A. 
Levi, N. Katsigions, M. L. PabHiost, 
C. C. HiU, W. A. UwH, N P. Chap
man, (»ao. Hangar, and J, Ihickerl, \ 
all oil lanos at $1 each per lot

A. C. Binder to J. W. Tuckett. 11 
ac. sec 19. blk 2. HAGN; $S0.

(TbrAtir Cook to L E. S'uith. «ee 
56, blk 55. TAP; $105.

Chester Cook to 1. E Smith, auc 
84. blk 54. TAP; $100.

J. P. Copeland to S. O. Croxina,, 
lo t sac 15, blk 55. PS; $25.

W. A. Dawson to W. F. Hoarard, 
lot 5, blk 13, Pecoa; $8500.

A. S. (Aillot to J. C. Brasher, 40 
ac. aec 47, blk 67, PS; $400.

D. W. Heard to Zoao Oil (To. 40 ae. 
•ec 18. blk 55, TAP: $10.

T. B. Lafferty to P. E. Glenn, NW 
part aac 4, blk 67, PS; $1.

I. E. Smith to A. S. GniUot, sac 27, 
blk 57, PS; $100.

J. E. Starley to J. C. WilM>n. loU
5 and 6, blk 68, Pecos; $2,570.

J. J. Turnham to E. M. F. Oil and 
Refin. Co.. 40 ac. sec 28. blk 66, TAP.

Toyah VaL Off (To. to P. 0 . Rinb- 
ven. 5 ac. see 12, blk 76, PS; $1.

£  P. Turner to R. T, Rodgers, 100 
ac. sec 32. blk 55, TAP; $1.

Winnie Bryant Co. tp Martha Hill, 
lota in Weatligfat; $1.

E. W. Young to W. H. Groff, lot 1, 
Mc 26s blk 4. HAGN; $60.

R. C. Warn to W. F. Howard, 10 
ac. sec 8, blk C-20, PS; $10.

B. C. Lanier to L. R. Ellia, 40 ac. 
•ec 21, blk 68, PS; $10.

A. L. Black to Ben Palmer, SW 1-4, 
•ac S3, blk 28. PS; $1. f

J. R. Elkin to A. B. Curtis, 5 acrea I 
sec 1. blk,C-l, PS; $40. '

L. H. Johnson to LL Swimmer, 40 
ac. sec 34. blk 56, TAP; $1.

C. H. Kendall to W. H. Stone. 20 
ac. sac 20, blk C-24-PS; $1.

O. B. B^rry to L. R  Ellis, 10 acrea 
sec 26. blh 59. PS; $10.

O. B. Berry to A. Magee, 40 acres 
•ec 20, blk 68, PS; $10.

Euia Mbrrison to A. T. McGebae, 
•em 40. 4$, 44, 48, blk 64, TAP; $1.

Mrs. J. L. Morriaoh to A. T. Mc- 
Gahee, sacs 15, 26. 27. 28. blk C-17, 
PS: $1.

E. M. McDaniel to A. A. Stanton, 
4Sv blk 58, PS: $10.

OAtaa to Ira Ball, aac 4, blk 
56, TAP; J l.

Sun. Oil Corp. to R. C. Campbell,
6 ac. aac a, bUc C-9, PS; $80.

C. Sfril to E. Darby. 80 ac. aac 
12 blk 66v TAP: $2.

R. C. Smll to L. D. Lana, 10 acrea. 
•ac 12, blk 66, TAP; $1.

R. C. Slall to L. D. Lana, 40 ac, 
me 22, blk 56. TAP: $1.

C. W aat^I to D. R. Froshar, 6 ac. 
•ac 24, blk 56, TAP; |1.

J. J. Whaat to Eala Morriaon, 85 
»c. aae 78. blk 1; $1.

A. N. Warn to. Zona Oil Co., 40 ac. 
am: 22, blk 6\  TAP; $10. ^

R. C. Warn to W. F. Howard, 10 
HAGJ^ $10.

R. C. Warn to W, F. Howard, 10 
*Ii HAON: $10,

R. C. Warn to W, P. H ow a^  10 
ae. aac 7 A > lk V  WANW; $1.

Walter Browning |o J. P. Leonard, 
aac. 7, hlkil7; $50. X■i-----------*---------------- D

,Orava*a Taatalaaa ckfll T< 
ewarhr

A Tractor 
! — a m

Add ̂  per acre to yo 
a:“Cletrac” Tank

cro]
’ype Tractor

Save tone and money and w ive the labor short
age all at one stroke-rget a"“ C LE TR A (^ 
P L O X ^ G  is only the bOgpning o f the “ Clet- 
rac’s”  utility. J t  is c t^ d ie  of meeting practi
cally Overy nera for powe to n  the farm, in both ‘f  
haulii^ and belt work. iW  need it.'a n d ^ iil
use it* TW ELVE M O N T O  IN THE YEAR.
It is t ^  one and onlv tiaokn' that DOEIS NOT 
PACK THE SOIL; w  as 
crop.
(Tome in and see this little wonder anduet us

t o  injure the'w m ing

show  ̂you \diy-you cannoit afford to do] 
it one more season. I

idiout

A. ' * -•rar . — -

i<2̂ rier Motô  G)mpany'
M M

. r ••

:4‘ r> V ■'<
■V--.

W c have just imloadeid a car o f famous 
P. &  0 . Implements.

T ip Top Cell Drop Riaing^Plaaters--insur^ 
a s ^ d  and saving in seed. ^ ■>

W i^ le  Tail and Hamniock Seat C u ltivator 
Turning Plows, Harrows and G o Devils.

'^4

McCormick Big Six Mnwers^  ̂ r ^ »

P. &  0 . lines have led fpr 75 years; 
and MeCTormide are knoup the world over. 

See these lines.

□ ■

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY:

-ja siliik en ew ll
'i

m

At

taHOW OFTEN we have ____________________
ftwn our cuttomera when th^ aee the remk oL  

UryaeaoiDg and Fretting we their garmentti ^
, **y tpOi when ytis »e« the work youat to dp for you. - * -

W* temow the dirt—eveiy ipot—wd reatorê to 
gerronlip their original frethneta. Then we preae ' 

Our equipment it the beat that we can buji 
ducet perfect work.

You have a suit wd can make lilw 
if'k ia  t M i  w * t * i t f  i|.

I HUBBS “&  PALMER,
i A FEW HAND-TAILORED 

J SOLD AT A
* I
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io  remedy the pce^eht'scara 
istoBUILDMCMlEHOUSl

»

of houses in Pecos 
We are not only 

nrmai;ed tofurni^you lumber for these, but for 
ybmJ[)K.‘fiERMCK as well. Let us figure with
y o u . ; I I

‘ -P uf » .tL u m b e r  L o m p a n v
I -

«*i .4-

THE U N I V E R S A L  CA R

Tke Fold Coupe tut electric teif-etardlig 
and Ughdas lystem is one of the lOMt popu^r 
BMmt>ers of-the Ford Panaily. It is a perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding-plate giisa 
windows—an open car with plenty of shade, 
liken in inclement weather, enclosed and cosy, 
dust-proof and rain-proof. Just ^ e  car for 
tratruing sdesmen, physicians, architects, con- 
tractorS) huiWers, and a regular family car for 
twoc Dcmountal^ rims with 3)4-inch tires all 
around. To women it brings the convcni^c 
and comforts of the electric with the durability 
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will 
avoid long delays in delivery..

Pecos Auto Company

1 i

5 ’̂
i.

mi6E$ lO U IN IM O  
F O U W  PEGOS' 1£AD

Uadsr the caption^ **Things Mid
land Cotrid po,^ the S potter  of that 
eity last week held ap b^ore Midland 
people, as ĵ ft example to be followed, 
the action Pecos in ̂ in g  in for  a 
publicity campaign, stariea of which 
appeared in the Enterprise for three 
weeks p a st ' The Reporter says:

‘*Tbe business aaea of Pecos keld s 
meeting-one evenii^ last week, ac
cording to the Pe^e Enterprise, to 
determine the expediency oi raising 
s pubheity fund of |h00 to be spent 
monthly in the e»loitation of the 
advantages o f the Pecoe section. The 
amount wpa raised right oC the bat 
but; to those energetic hastleTa, the 
sum looked small, and so they boost-* 
ed it to $1000 as a moathly publicitg 
fund. Editor Hlbdon teDs the story in 
less than half a column of bis paper, 
treating it as a matter of fact that
Pecoe business men, Pecos boostmra 

-I*
to double tentatively discuses d
could be 0X| cted to do ae leu than

plans

BLACK LE(J
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACaN E

.OMfE DOSS iMMUffSS FOR UFS 
UQViD FORM—EASY TO ADMINISTER. Psr Dose 20c.

AA about ear CURANTCE sad lor other raformsUoa 
us four losses from- PINKEYE Use our Ptakeye Becterin. Per Doee $Sc.

A. B. COOKSEY,
Djunibeisr, Freos, Texas.

U G E  DAVIS AND SON,
Distribmtors, Midiamd, Texas.

/ .  W. CONW AY,
far Jexae, 117% West Niaek Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

%riagri sad Needles rsessnsble prices.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,
Muscatine, Iowa.

after they had been enlarged upon in 
open meeting. Were Midland to pull 
a stunt of that sort, or half the pro
portions, The Reporter would lead 
the outside world to believe all the 
iadostrial activitiee o f  West Texas 
were to be centered about Midland. 
Streamer haadlinas acroie our front 
page would be succeeded hr lesser 
brilliuneieB, foretelling marvels of ac
complishment that would make you 
dissy with'anticipatioa, and columns 
and columns of optimistic forecasts 
arouM folloet in succession, telling the 
prideful story of Midland's past glor
ies and picturing the golden wither- 
ies of the future. No false note would 
mar the timbre of ̂ the colorful song, 
and the reader would rechant the 
tuneful tidings that the "Queen C i^  
of the South Plans’ had come again 
into its owrv No criticism of the En- 
terprise in telling what the Reporter 
would do. Lo, these many months, 
Pecos has hud its institution of pub
licity and it now but enjoys the fruits 
thereof. Tht Enterprise, then, but re
counts on added enthusiasm in its 
city’s activities, just another that has 
succeeded the many that have follow
ed in the wake of the first efforts to 
bring Pecos out of the throes that 
were wrought by drouth and war, and 
this $1000 for publicity is but com
mensurate to results obtained. So 
in due season, would The Reporter 
perhaps become used to big things 
and detail them as a matter of fact. 
Even so we cannot imagine it in The 
Reporter. Contemplatively we can 
picture Midland teeming with vis- 
itprs, bustling with building activi
ties, and crowded with eager pros
pectors whd seek to develop her re
sources, but ever in the fore-ground 
the picture carries with it the banner 
of TTie Reporter, lifted to the heights 
and cheering them on. Midland but 
needs the beginning. It is up to her 
people to ro»ke it. It is great work on 
the part of Pecos, and we congratu
late Editor Hibdon that results are 
coming, ons crowding upon the heels 
of the other, to reward him for faith
fulness and .untiring effort.’ ’

Em D IfiEp  new:  OF 
E»>ECUl W IUEST

im portant N | w t  or t h i  en.
t i R r  W EEK REOUCEP FOR 

BUSY READERS

BOTH nWEBN AND DIMESne
Carefully Prepered for .Ttioea WIm

Desire to < Keep Themeelvee Peeb 
ed OIK Evente

P O R E IO N ..
«

Noithem Korecf has been evacoated 
by. the JepaneeeJ It Is claimed tai e 
dispatch from Moecow quoting an 
Omsk message.

Babiee brought Into the world in 
famine-stricken Vienna are now being 
wrapred in oawispapers instead of 
"swaddling clothes.’’

Two valuable Bold fields have been 
discovered since the Rnssia soviet gov- 
eminent recovered the Urals, accord* 
ing to a Moscow newspaper.

BolHbevlkl troops have victoiioosly 
entered Odessa, an the Black Sea, ao* 
cording to mesaages sent out by the 
sorfet government at Moarow.

—

Ten thousand men, chiefly Cblaese, 
are piling up moderate fortunes, it ia 
said, by dealing in money of the aevef* 
al nations contiguous to Siberia.

—o  -
Siberian bolsbeviki have captured 

Alcxandrovqk, capital of the Island of 
Sakhalin, and feat is felt that the radi* 
ral forces may enter Jspen proper.

The two airplapes belonging to the 
5k)uth African government attempting 
a flight from London to Capetown 
crossed the Mediterranean in fourteen 
hours i

Caiiada has given Great Britain 
notice that It objects to any change In 
the covenant of the league of nations 
which will prevent the dominioa from 
being a full-fledged member.

R.CWARN,

Pecos

^  W. DEAN. SeqL and

1̂

f

BKT SQ U II?®)'pLART IN WESTTEXAS, 
W  TO D A ^  COMPLETE OF

ANtf LdViNG COUNTIES

-

AOCURATE WORK BY EXPERT PRO MPTNESS O l »  MOTTO.;

W. W. D E ^ , MANAGER 
PECOS* TEXAS

H. &  fe N. RY. LANDS^ F0R .SALF
IN' REEVES COUNTY^,

A a. 4S. «r.Sorreye N w .48,47, » .  M . K . W M « « S I , w 4 S B . I s
la UtiIi a.

Tb« Miwya la ihaM Weeks sta Mtastad fraai S sa •
Tmm Ohm ssaaily mai wW km mii at S spKtlt m la qaafstr a m w  

AIm  taeraya IW. 4§. la Block 0, ami SmnafS Nat. 9, IX «■<*** ^  
Aha tamwa IM. SI. » ,  M. aaS S7 (fcaaeag aa Ota Piwaa Eltat) . 

Jaaaat tkttata. fa Black g  ia tha eWaky at Rlmtoa. am ^  O a ^M  
Aha aarraya Nat. 1, S. S. aaS It, Craadag aa ika Ptaaa Birat, ia B|

-  r—  c - „ .  -1

Paaaa Oty, ia

htif af a, , 
hah at

Aiaa 11 tatrtyt in Pleck My U.
Na aaal tftaw far ikaM 

WiBkM M. Jabaata.
wUak la Whet

IRA H. EVANS, Ageot *nd Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS’

We w ill accept 
J[iberty Bonds

yovr account or for pur- 
°  duu«$ o f merchandise, 

at market price.
reCO S MERCANTILE CO.

Too much Bleep Is mlmoet as in
jurious ox not getting quite dnongh. 
Bays the United States ^ b lic  Health 
Service. The average adult should 
sleep eight hours in every twenty- 
four.

Kabitual Const tpat ion Cnrsd 
 ̂ In 14 to 2̂ 1 Days

-LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN” U a speciaky- 
pvepared Sm p Toitic-Laxattve for Habitual 
Constipedm k relieves procnpcly but 
should be taken regi^ly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular actiriu. It Stimulates 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per boctle.

Haree far Oil 
m le KkflOO. Wfke 
r fimae 44. Peoee.

tracts 
Poetofice Box 

l?4f

Keeping physiciatly fit is the first 
role to be observed; in keeping well, 
says the U. S. Publ^ Health Service. 
Exercise ia neeeasary to h^lth.

ne Chance in Five'

HUDSPETH MOVES TO 
SAVE TEXAS CAHIE

The agricultural bUl just passed 
by the house of representatives con
tains an amendment introduced by 
Representative C. B. Hudspeth, 
which calls for the eradication of 
foot and moth disease, including the 
blow-fly and screw-worm in live stock 
and poultry*- The amendment was 
secured by ' Representative Hudkpeth 
without a dissenting vote, and reads 
as follows:

‘ ‘In ease of an emergenev arising 
out of the existence of foot and 
mouth disease, rinderpest,- contagious 
pleuropneumonia, or other contagious 
or infeetteus diseases of animals, 
which in thb opinion of the secretary 
of agrictflture threatens the live
stock industry of the country, he may 
expend in the city of Washington or 
elsewhere, out of any money in the 
treasury nqt otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of $50,000, which sum Is 
hereby appropriated, or so much 
thereof as he determines to be neces- 

isary in the. arrest and eradication of

Out of every 25 fouag ama you know, le« thaa jfive 
of Shen are asviflg any money.

TMa is soaethiag for you to lUak about yeuBg maa.
’ Tspenty years froia now, ĥese (our or ive severs out 
ef the M, will be the mdl40<lo bmb of the oom- 
aundty. The others sr^ be pkggmg aloni in the 

aid baud to mouth ; way. One ehaaee in five 
for you today. Wdl you acceft it? Theo start oa 

at our bank todgy and get ia tiae* We will 
you.

any such dBsease, including the pay 
ment of clhims growing out of the 
past and future purchases and de- 
tnietion. In cooperation with the 
states, of animals affected by or ex
posed to, of of material contaminated 
hv or exposed to any such disease, 
wherever f^und and irrespective of 
ownership, Under like or substantially 
similar cQcumitanceS, when 
owner has complied with all lawful 
quarantine regulations.’ ’______

** YoN Do More W ork, ^ j 
Yen are mark arabitioue and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
Mood la in finod condition Impurities In 
the blood have a very deprosaing effect on 
the sysiezn.- causing weakness, iazineas, 
nervousness !«ad sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS ChiU TONIC 
reetores Eadrgy and Vitality by Purifying 

' aud Earickl^ the Bk»d. When you feel 
iu acrengthenh^ Invigorating effect, see 
bow it brln^ color to Um c b e ^  and bow 
it iraprovea the appetite, you will then 
appre^te Im true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
ie BDi a piBent medkloe. it ia simply 
IRON and QUININE suspwided In Syrup. 
So pleaBum even chUdren like It The 
Mood needaQuinine to Purify It end IRCHl 
to Enrich hd 'These reHeble took prop
erties nevea foU to drive out impuritlee in 
ite Mood. '
The Strength-Oreetina Power of mOVEW 
TASTELE9 ChUl ^ I C  has made It 
ibe fhvoritei took in tboueenda of humea 
More thaa Tthlrty-Ave years ago. folks 
would ride a kog dlatanoe to get ̂ ROVE’S 
TASTELE^ Otm *n)NlC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
aeeded a bodF-buildiog. strength-giving 
toQk.nThf]foriBula la Just the seme to
day. and ym  can got it from any drug 
■toru. Me per bottle. ^

If you Want oil laaaea aend your 
money to F . P. RXCBBURO LAND 
*  RENTiWL CO. AU a t in  to the 
land guan nteed to ba o. k. 2S-M

The allied vuprfnie council. diTtcuss 
ing the situaMon arising from G e^ | 
many's violent printest over the evtsa- 
dition demands, agreed on the question 
of insisting upon those derqands, it is 
said ^

—o—
ikll shipment of supnliea to sooth

Russia have bees halted temporarily
by order of the allied port authorities 
at Constaotiuople, whorrefuse to allow 
any vessels to clear for Black Sea 
poits. *

Two hundred sad fifty aoWlers of 
the American fences in Germany uiio 
tiave married European girls have been 
Inslnicfed to start soon for Amerka 
with their wives. In accordance with a 
recent order of Major General Henry 
T. Allen, In command.

The Manchester correspondent of 
the London Economist says that It Is 
extremely unlikely that aa embargo 
has been placed against American cot
ton by the British government, but 
that stocks In the United Kingdom are 
sufficient to last about six months.

The first race for America’s cup In 
the international legatta between Sir 

iomas Lipt-m’W challenging yacht, 
amrock IV, and the New York 

club’s unnamed defender will be 
sailed Thursday, July 15, according to 
ID announcement made by the Royal 
Ulser yacht club, of which Sir Thomas 
Is a member.

DOMESTIC—
'The present Intentfbn of former 

Senator J W  Bailey it is stated, is to 
run for governor of Texas this year.

At a meeting of the board of trustees 
of Trinity University at Waxahachie 
the resignation at Dr. 8 . L. Hornbeak 
was accepted.

—o—
J S. Holden, veteran editor of the 

Port Gibson (Okla.) New Era. died at 
hts horr.e in Fort Gibson at the age 
of ^0 years.

An eight-hour day and recognition of 
anion labor are the demands of boot 
and shoe workera in Dallas who have 
walked out as thh result of a diaagree* 
ment with Uietr employers.

To promote and encourage scienttfle 
methods In aip-tcultare and kindred 
pursulta a two^ay bankers-farmerB’ 
study conference will be held mt Col
lege Station probably during AprlL

Ann\)Bncement Is made that Jamee 
M*. Knm was elected presMent of all 
the Prlico lines at a meeting of the 
directore held la New York Feb. 11. 
Mr. Kum now la general manager 
under the fedorM admlaistraUon and 
baa made an oaoelleat record In hand- 
ling the propertiee of the Prlaoo.

_ o —
Muddy roada htvs made tt^lmpoe- 

■ibie for ceneue enu. erators to reach 
parts of EIHb. plockwtM and Dallaa 
counUea. It waa  ̂atate at the office of 
the Bupervleor df census for this die- 
tHct j i

The etbcutlvd committee* of the 
American L egioi^r Texas la achi..  ’ *h1 
to meet at Fort NForth, Feb. $3 to per
fect errangemeita for the establlah- 
ment of aa American Ledon piintlag 
plnot tor the pablkatlpn of the Le don- 
si re and to t r a n ^ t  other Haineea.^ o 

o ^

Reeves G>unty Ablract 
. Company.

The oldest abstract plant in the 
county. W ell equipped and iq> 
to I date, with experienced ab
stracters to do the work— neat, 
accurate and on short notice.

.-4i

W e have buyers for oil leases 
and for city property. Call or -^45 
write us your wants. . .’Si

-I

Reeves County Abstract Comj^ny
i J. W. MOORE, OWNER

Fresh and Barbecued Meats 
from choicest b^ves

I HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

TH E C IT Y  M AH KET
i  OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Ojrnfcrj

PHONE 1 .-V-S

NURSERY STOCK FOR
c-

W ENTY-SEVEN YEARS
WRITE FOR CATALOpUfc , "

V : i

HEREFORD NURSERY CO., e m ,  TEXU

» s.-

HAULING
of all kinds

E G  GLOVER
• Phone-11

WARDBORE dEANERS
s t i r s  TO O RD ER'

OJBANING an d  pressing

Have ydn triad the paw tailor thop with 
tka laMat iaimr(nkd ataam pram, 1919 
model &-A Hofftaaa, with vacuum at- 
tachm«lt?_Eatra^ all dual and bam- 
Etae e d ^  leeviag ^  ganaanta Mnhary 

d a ^  AU wpxk guarantaed.
!

SAM NIkITES* Prop,

■ ■ ■■ ■ “ w > •
and daba.r

P. 0. 367 PIm m  No, 28

from the ahelL 
thia wag the fli 
wood toi be Cot 

' JACl

all axpariance 
patriflad pieca o f 

at that depth. 
BKRMINGH.

GATES Q0A1
' ii

SAVE HALF OF THE TIRE COST
AND ALL T ire w o r r ies-

WITH

HALF
SOLI T IR E S

i t

J V

T E S T E D  TU B E S
800 CEWT STReT c H

T i r e 8 , T u & 8 , A c o l s ^

VULCANIZING A SPECIA1.TY

Mi ill H ?P i



SARAGOSA NOTES
Pearc« Bros, have jnst completed 

^  the derrick for th« El Paso-Sarssrosa 
Oil Company’s welL Dee Davis, a 
director o f the company, is here from 
El Paso and states'that drilling will 
commence as soon as the machinery 
which has been purchased from par
ties in Californa arrives. He also 
states they have closed a contract 
with the E-W Drillinfr Company to 
dnll their first well 4000 feet, or to 
oil ia commercial quantities. Loca
tion o f this well is four miles east of 
Sarasrosa on section 221, block 13, H. 
it G. N. Ry. survey.

Friday afternoon about ons o’clock 
a stack of unthreshed alafalfa seed 
helon^ngr to J. W. B. Williams wns 
burned to the ^ound. beinpr a total 
lots. The origin of the fire is un
known.

George Teague is the new ditch- 
rider for this part of the valley for 
the irrigation company, 

w The following farm implemen*:  ̂
^ e r e  delivered by a Pecos implement 

firm to farmers in the valley last 
Week: Sol Mayer, 1 hal baler  ̂ 3 mow
ers, and 2 planters; C. M. 1
hay baler and ! mower; W. R. Black, 
1 hay baler and 1 mower; W. L. Con- 
aallv, 1 mower and 1 planter; R.

PHoefs. 1 disc plow. The farmers are 
getting ready for the big hay crop 
which enll be ready to cut within a 
few weel^

The followirg farms have changed 
hands within the past few weeks; A 
‘J. Carpenter to J. D. Northeutt of 
Longview, Texas, 40 acres adjoining 
the R. E. Beattie farm, H. Robbins. 
40 acres n<“ar old Saragosa. W”. E. 
Goald to H. Robbins, 40 a<yres, for

merly the Bai^hman land. Valentine 
Zober to W. E. Williford o f Gilmer, 
Texas, 40 acres in old Saragosa. 
Teague Bros., of Hardeman county 
have purchased 80 acres in tha old 
town.

Joe and Gene Teague and their 
families arrived last week from east 
Texas and will locate on farms which 
they recently purchased in this sec
tion.

Kay Martin came in Saturday with 
eight cars of cattle from Kansas, a 
part of whicii have been sold and the 
remainder placed in pasture here.

L.- W. Anderson shipped 27 cars of 
cattie from Ei Paso to Saragosa Mon
day, and will place them in his pa.s- 
ture on BoriUa.

TO oiF frT enoT
AND CUSTOMERS

Brady-Camp csmpanv having re
cently changed stockholders and di- 
rt-'ctors, in keeping with the trend of 
the times, have decided, beinnning 
March 1st, that the business will be 
conduct; d on a cash basis only. Our 
wholesale houses require prompt pav- 
mer.ts and in order to meet the de
mands of our creditors we are forced 
to the above course.

We wUl appreciate the continuance 
of your patronage and assure you 
reasonable prices and courteous 
treatment.
28tf BRADY-rAMP .TF.^ELRY CO.

I am fcttmg up a 'irill|ng pool and 
can taka in a few more •ections— I. 
E. Smith. Peco*. Trsa*. 2'i-lt
John Hibdon, printer and stationer, ran 

print most anv sort of job—and do it rirht.

LISTEN
You had better buy a city lot and build you a home Ix'fore 

you are forced to move out.

I have for sale two best blocks, 24^ots, in town, near school 
building, and best residence part o f town.

I need no introduction— you know you will gel s<]uare deal.

O I L  L E A S E S
I can furnish you anything you want. Having livt^l in the 

county 12 years,' know the people and country.

Reference*: Pecos Valley State Bank and First National 
Bank, Pecos, Texas.

E. Q. DOTY
R O O M S  11 A N D  12 C O W A N  B U I L D I N G

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS 
FAIR TO EXPAND

1
A plan ia on foot, now, to enlarge 

the program of the Central West 
Texaa fair, which !' h*ld annually at 
Abilqne, ao that a 1 of Ww*at Texas 
will be included. This j-rogram will 
in no way interfere with the various 
counties of this s.ction h;;v n̂ : thsir 
county fairs, but it will be a means 
by which the peop.e of the West may 
unite in a great ’.V^'torn fair at 
which the world at large can see 
West Texas produ; x ' V. » vj jn on i 
great collection. The Midland Fair 
and Fat Stock Show wns the greater' 
general publicity .u.dland
ever “had. Great a- it ‘ hough, i:
would be greater, in tno face of con
ditions so promisir •. h Id «.jr peo
ple interest themselves in its reor
ganisation.— Midlr-d RenoTt^r.

TO PUT DOWN DRILL 
ON T . Y. CASE! LEASE

J, F'. Leonard has closed a cf ntraci 
with T Y. Casey for a well to je put 
down rn section 12, block o.S-o, which 
holding is a Ca.sey property. The 
drill is expected to start in thirty 
days. No depth is specified, b t th».s 
is near the shallow Tovah we!'^ an<̂  
stock wells dug in that territo *y for 
years have yielded as high a.̂  ♦hree 
to five barrels of “ lube” oil. It is 
expected that this well will l.t  th« 
shallow oil at about 200 feet, s  ̂ thn* 
is the average depth where the stock 
wells encountered it.

The drilling will be done bv Nash 
A Gar. in. th** Pecos »'onP»‘acb rs, or. 
a sub-c >ntract from Mr. Leonard.

cza 1- Wt B- , .-niil
i

=i

G. H Eubanks of Indianoln, Mis.s., 
same m Monday to go to w’or ; \v *.h 
Nash A Garvin, the well-known drill
ing c«mtractors. Mr. Eubar cs be
came interested in the Pecn •. field 
through connections w’th the <T ..
Oil & Gas Co., of Indianola, whose 
holdim ; are near the Bell well

Notice
Notice is hereby given that t ie an

nual meeting of the stockhold ts of 
the Pr '0 4 River R.silroad Co npan:' 
Will be held at the general off *cs of 
»">id Ci mpanv, in Peco.s. Texa;. or. 
W’ ednesda'’ , '*nr 3rd, 1920, it the 
hour '̂ f 12 noon, for the purr"*'* of 
selecting a B o a r !  •' ^Lrectors for 
♦he ensuing year and for such other 
business as may cjme .^efore such 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the ilirect- 
>rs of sn d comn:.nv w,!’ he h dd on 
he snme date and .at the same place, 
name 1 ately after the meeting of the 

stockholders.
_4-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secret iry

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DraasLus retBod mroaej If PA20 OfNTMr NT^alli 
torureliitilnS Bluid, Bl«^lnS «  ProcrudKiS PU*« 
'oKantiT re.- .4 i.vuu.* Pi.e;. aaU >«*» c*u 
.-eriful W n> alter lX»* fliBC apcMkauoo. Price «»c.

Five-year Commercial Leases for
Sale by owner of the land

#

V ,
On my rancli, 3 to 5 miles north of the Tom Owen deep test and 

3 to 5 miles west of the Andrews deep test, I have decided to put on 
a limited number of oil and gas leases^n 10, 20 and 40-acre tracts, 
at $20 an acre.

1 have had many opportunities to lease my entire ranch to the 
big oil companies, but I refuse to do this. In fact, I would not lease , 
all my holdings at any price; and I will not lease any one person 
more than 100 acres out of this allotment.

The Owen well is drilling night and day at around 500 feet, and 
the Andrew s well spudded in on Feb. 26th, and many more deep 
tests w ill likely be drilling in the next 30 days, as there are several 
locations made and the prices of leases advancing daily. I do not 
guarantee these prices longer than 20 days. Write, or better, wire 
me for maps showing exact locations of these leases.

Geological examinations by such well known geologists as Wm. 
Kennedy of Dallas, Dr. Robt. T. Hill and S. L. Calpin show struc
tural formation in this field most worthy of test— and oil men from 
evm  w here are investing heavily in leases around these wells.

The opportunity which I am offering is one the small investor sel
dom gets— close up acreage at a low price. It will only be a 
while until the prices of leases will be so high the small investor can
not afford to take a shot. Now is the time— better write or wire 
me todav.

I have been in the ranch business in this country for the past 20 
veers and refer vou to Citizens State Bank of Toyah, or any bank in r 
West Texas. Address, ^  ^

.. t

MAC SAYLES, TOYAH, TEXAS
[g ; g" f a ;;, j , :. . j '

y

BUY OIL LEASES AHEAD 
OF PRODUCTION

Several hundred people who lately investexl in Oil Lea.sea al>oiit the B»*ll well, are con
gratulating themselves on their foresight in having close to the FlilST W’ FFL TO FIND A 
BIG PRODUCl.NG OIL SAND W T S t OF R A \(;F B  A.M) FAS1LAND. This well has 
proven the correctness o f the predictions of the geologists and definitely »<»tlles their claims 
that the geological formations found here will make the IVcos country the GRKATKST OIL 
FIELD IN AMERICA. Countless thousands will resret that lliev did not [xurchase IkToh* 
the drill hit the sand for at 656 feet, when hut 18 inches in the sandl it hrought up a golden 
stream estimated by exj>erienced oil men at hett»*r than .‘̂ Kl harrels, with the prohahility 
that the flow would increase to 2000 parrels when the drill went a few feel (h*e{H*r.

' , I ■''O ur derrick on Section 2.’), Block B-19. Ward (.ounly, () niih‘s{ soinhw»‘*.t o f Mona
hans, is a standard Ranger derrick; machinery of the heaviest and lat(‘st design, enlirAdy 
new and fresh from the makers, is all on the grouml an<l the ilrilh*rs tell us that the big
gest and best drilling outfit ever put lo work in the west half of Texas will within ten davs 
be going down after the deepest oil sand ever discovered in \merica at a de[)th of less 
than 1000 feet, capable o f being deyelo[>eAl into the greatest oil field in the world, ai'cord- 
ing to the reports o f two geologists io whom we have the utmost confidence.

Lands about the Bell well sold BEFOKK P R n D l’(T IO \  for $.”)() for one-tenth of an 
acre. Today lands against the derrick arc held at S5,(HK) per aere and the prices are go
ing higher every day. This month only we will sell ten acres o f land on the structure, in 
sections one mile from the derrick Isection, for $.500, not $.500 j m t  acre, hut $.5(X) for the 
ten acres. Cash or three paymentsl^s desired. April 5lh llicse lands will he douhh*<l in 
price and probably doubled again each thirty days thereafter for this will probably l>e the 
well that will be driven to prixluction in leyi (irne than anv other ever attempted. THKSK 
ARE THE R.AREST BARGAINS EVER OFFF.RFD IN OIL INVKSTMKNTS. 88 Form 
Leases,. 5 years, rental 25 cents, abstracted and titles approved hv our attorney. Betli’r 
wire as the first orders received will he given the lands cK)s«*st to the derrick,

TOYAH VALLEY OIL COMI'AW
General Offices 1011.10I2* 101A Southwestern I.ife Bu^iling

D.ALLAS, TEX ASi ’

Suile 1, Syndicate Biiihline. rEEOS, TEX AS 

E. L. STR ATTON, (general Manager.

S.— We have five 10-acre tracts on the ajxex o f the Bell structure, 2 1-4 miles from 
the big producer, at $125 per acre^ all cash. 'Phey may be worth a million in one ‘year. 
W ire your order.

t- “.I, n.ii.M'iii.wi;..

Now is the Time
Buy PECOS

Real Estate

-L

*:

The prices on all real estate is daily advancing in Pecos 

and now is the time to purchase. We have a few choice

■w
■A

Residence Lots, 
and Acreage

abutting the T. & P. right of way just outside the city 

limits, which we are yet offering at reasonable prices.

Pecos Land Company
J. G. LOVE, Secretary and Treaswrer.

II 1
Wv I- -



WATCH DIXIELAND

K

Drilling 
on the apex ’ 

of j>erfect anti
clinal structure,—  

with a Heavy Califor
nia Standard, 84-foot rig, 

expert driller in charge,— all 
the- necessary supplies and equip

ment on^and. You have READ about 
structure, but if you want to SEE it, come to

D I X I E L A N D  '

Dixieland Syndicate
IRA J. BELL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas. 

Stock Elxchange Bldg., Chicago, 111.

REAL ESTATE
I HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS FOR VACANT LOTS AND 

BLOCKS IN PECOS. COME IN AND 
LIST YOUR PROPERTi'

S. V. BIGGS
First National Bank Building. Phone 156

LE A SE S
IN REEVES, LOVING, WINKLER AND 

ANDREWS COUNTIES. '
■ I

Every lease owned or controlled by us has been SELECTED, 
NOT by the standard of how CHEAP, but how GOOD, Struc
tural and ecological value for present and future develop
ment, by men who know.

The following oil companies have purchased 
selected acreage from us, and have contracted 
to drill: Toyah Basin Oil Co., four wells; Citi
zens Oil and Gas Co., one well; Pecos Oil and 
Gas C0.9 two wells; Chief Arnold, one well; 
Texoiland Syndicate, two weUs; J. F. Leonard, 
one well.

IRA J. BELL & COMPANY
Stock Exchange Bldg., CHICAGO.

PECOS, TEXAS

ARE SE L LIN G
some small tracts near the Laura,
Zone, Troxel and Victory Wells.

. W e have a large tract can sell you
- ----- from 5,000 to 15,000 acres.

This must be taken now if at all.
Wire us.

lEEVES COUNTY OIL UNO lU S E  EXCHANGE
I. E. SMITH, Manager, PECOS, TEXAS

Annoimcement 
THE SOITTHWESTERN DRILLING CoI mPANY

employing the best experienced drillers ob
tainable, is equipped to handle your drilling 
contracts. Expert advice without charge to 
prospective clients.

«

Turn your drilling problems over to us. We 
have the Zone contract near the Laura well 
and the Saragosa contract.

Write Of wire 613-14 Caples Bldg.
EL PASO, TEX^S

UNE KSI6NATI0N 
; DEUYS WATER PtANS

Th« chant* in the department of 
; the mterio.’ , caused by *;he resitn.t- 

ti n ** Lane i*;.
ajfo. ?e m* to have been 
for some delay in the matter of the 
proposed Red Bluff dam and reser
voir project, which was well under 
way toward realization just at that 
time.

The Pecos Valley Water Users As
sociation, which three weeks atu 
wired the department that they were 
ready to sijm a contract pledpnp 
$10,000 ufr the financinjc of a sur\-ey 
of the dam :ind reservoir sites at Red 
Bluff, ha.s thus far failed to receive 
the contract. The department was 

1 known to be at least neutral toward 
the project, and it is assume that 

j Mr. Lane’s successor. Secretary Payne 
• has not found, in the short time he- 
has been in office, any reason for re- 
versinjr the machinery set in motion 

i bv the a.ssociation when they sent 
Judfire Potter to W^ashinjrton two 

! months aATo to ask for the dam.
At the time the teletrram was sent 

announcintr the association's willinK- 
ness to pay for the surAcy, Secretary 
Lane was still in office, thouErh his 
resiArnation was in President Wil
son’s hands and had been accepted; 
Mr. Payne had also been nam^ as 
his successor. Con(rressman C. B. 
Hudspeth wired at the time that the 
messafre from the association had 
been presented to the department, 
adding:, ‘ ‘machinery in motion and 
contract beinjr outlined.”

The ordinary red tape that entan- 
trles everythinr passing throujrh a 
{^verpmental department’s hands, as 
well as the natural confusion attend
ant upon a chancre of department 
heads is undoubtedly responsible for 
the delay in presentincr tl>e contract. 
The department mav rest assured, 
however, that it will have an example 
set for it in the matter of speedy at
tention to business when the papers 
finally arrive for sifrnimr up here. The 
money is already pledeed by Pecos 
and the various irricration comoanies 
opermtincr in the vallev, who will raise 
the whole amount at once, trustincr 
to the private land owners to come in 
with their part later. Whatever de
lay is incurred from this point for
ward will be at Washinjrton, just as 
in the case of the contract.

INDUN'S OIL INCOME H 
» 0 , 000 PER MONTH

1 How many Pecos valley people will 
' repeat the experience of Jackson Bar- 
j neit, a Creex Indian of Henryetta,
I Okla., who has an income of $60,000 
I per month from oil struck on his 
■ quarter section farm six yean agro? 
j When the government presented 
leach Indian with 160 acres of land 
I as a homestead, luck took a hand and 
picked out for Jacksoh a quarter sec- 

! tion in Okmulgee county, near what 
I is now Henr>’ctta. From all appear- 
i ances this section was no better and 
no worse thaq other allotments made 

I to Indians to serve as homes and 
; farms. So far as Jackson lived on 
It, the section was his home, but as a 
farm in his hands it amounted to a 
cipher, for Jackson was no enthusiast 
over work.

Then came the discovery of oil in 
Oklahoma and the white man, reach
ing out his hajid all over the state for 
prospects, found the trail leading to 
Jack in  Barnett’s farm. A lease was 
obtained from the government and a 
well was drilled. Oil was found and 
another well was sunk; the derricks 
grew to a multitude of timbers, and 
soon Jackson Barnett's bank account 
began to soar with dizry velocity. To
day he is considered one of the rich
est Indians in the United States.

It was only six years ago that oil 
was first struck on his farm. Since 
that time more than 14,000,000 bar
rels of oil have been taken from his 
land, of which one-eighth accrues to 
him in royalties. His income, from 
oil production and royalties is today 
in the neighborhood of $50,000 a 
month, or $600,000 a year. W lalth 
pours its glittering stream into his 
coffers at the rateiof nearly $2,000 
a day, without his ever having turn
ed a hand over to earn As he 
shainblej along the streets with h> 
humble smile for those who greet him 
one cannot imagine that fortune is 
following him and thrust’ ng into his 
pockets $1.33 for every minute he 
walks. So far as the money goes 
the vision i* . literally tn  •

■Ut* or Ohio, a ty  of Toledo. Zaieae 
Cooaty—«a

Frank J. Cboooy makoe oath duit ko Is 
sonAor partoor of tho Arm of F. J. CkooOy

FOR SALE
Due to private personal matters. I 

wish to retire from the bakery busi
ness and therefore offer the same for 
sale.

The Pecos Citv Bakerv. of which 
I am proprietor, has a well-establish
ed trade, both local and foreign. 
Coon’s Sanitary Loaf being a com
mon household expression.

In addition to the present busines.s, 
I am confident of an expansion in 
trade right along, as Pecos ra now 
confronted by one of the largest oil 
booms of the age.

This i.s. no doubt, an otmortune 
time to st»p into a business like this.

For full particulars call at the 
bakery any time after 3 p m.. as I 
will not have time to discuss matters 
at an earlier hour.
29-lt GEO. D. COON.

A Co.. doUic kuaifi«M la Um City ef Te- 
M o. Covaty aad State eter—eU. aad that 
saM ftnn pay tha Mai ef ONV HUN- 
DRXO DOLLa M  for aar eaae e( Catarrli 
that caaaot ka cured »y tha aaa af 
HALLS CATARRH 1C|»ICINRL

FRANK J. CHKNKT.
1 t w o r a  ta b a f e r a  ma aad M b a e r t b a d  l a  
, ^  jr a a s i^  thbi Itli day ot Pecai b er.

rSa^ A. W . Oleaeea, Notaiy Peblla 
HALL'S CATARRH iIHDICINR ta tak- 

aa lataraaDy and acta throsurh tba Blood 
, ea tha Ifncooa wrfaoao af tba Syal 
I Drugglata. Ha. ToaOmontala fraa 
i F. J . Cbaaay S  Cei. Telada, Ohla

Leases
If voQ want to buy or sell oil lease, use 

the TF.X.VS OIL EXCHANGE, and buy 
vitur leases onlv on the recognized oil 
structure-. T^IXAS OIL EXCHANGE 
Rooms 1 and 7 First National Rank Build- 
ng, Pecos, Texas. Phone 156. 25tf

Try ona of my 5-acra blocks naar 
•itkar tba Laura, Victory, Zona o? 
Troxel walls. Thay will maka you 
aionay..... 1. E. SMITH. 12-tf

OIL COMPANIES AND BROKERS
TAKE NOTICE

Here is just what you havt» wanted and NEED— A SECTION
AL MAP of the ENTIRE PECOS VALLEY OIL FIELD and 
ADJOINING TERRITORY,— extending from Township 6N 
in New Mexico on the north to below Fort Davis in Jeff Davis 
County on the south; from the eastern boundary o f Yoakum 
County, Texas, on tlie east to Range 13E, New Mexico, on the 
west. .All counties and parts of counties included within the 
rectangle, formed by drawing a l)oundary line at these points, 
are given in townships, hliK'ks and sections, except Parmer,^ 
Bailey, Cochran, Yoakum and Gaines Counties, Texas. Tliis 
map, sige 3x5 leet. giving all details on heavy blue print pa- 
}>er, $6, jKistpaid; blue line $8. Don't wait— ORDER NOW 
— and l>e able to keep track of all development alxiut the field.

H. ,\1. COMSTOCK & COMPANY
451 Sheiilley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

■’n

Land for Sale
OHiimmiiiiiii

(NOT LEASED)

Southeast fourth of Section 32̂ , Block 
54, Tsp. 4, T. and P. Survey in Reeves 
County.

V

Will sell at a bargain if sold immedi
ately.

C . R . C O U L T E R
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

SEE

ARTHUR E.
TH E  P EC O S O IL MAN

For Le a s e s
ANY SIZE TRACTS

Can sell drilling site*— 5,000 acres or more— making special 
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, on what is known'as 
Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $20 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the I^ura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opera- 
tion. \

ARTHUR t  HAYES
T H E  PECO S O IL MAN .

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

Office phone 44. ’ f Residence Hione 180

[USES FOR SAIE BY THE F. P. RiGHBURe 
UNO ANO RENTAL COMPANY

No. 1.—160 acres in section 28, block C-t, public school Und, Tteevee County, 
Texas, aa follows: 20 acres for $2S, 40 acres for $50, 80 acres for $85; the srhoie 
tract for $160. This u on lands with good title. Have sold all od two secdone 
except 160 acres.

No. 2.—Half of section 37, block 50, Tsp. 7, T. It P. Ry. survey. Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. This land is situated within two miles of the land described in No. 1, 
and will tell on tame terms and prices. That is, the whole tract, 320 or 160 
acres at II per acre, and in 20-acre tracti for $25; 40-acre tracu for $50; S-year 
lease from Sept. 3, 1920. 'This is balance of two sections I have kdt. If you 
want any of this send me a draft to pay ĉash and will tend lease ri|^ away. 
This is a little higher than have sold some a abort time ago. Leases are advane- 
ii^ and I am yet way below #hat should be asked for this stuff. I closed a deal 
last week on 160 acres at $1 per acre and the purchaser has already sold 80 acres 
of this tract for $2 per acre, and be is bolmng the other 80 acres for ^  per 
acre.

No. 3.—I yet have about half of the 10-acre tracts in section 19, block C-17, 
public school land survey, at $4 per acre for tracts in west tialf and $450 per 
acre for tracts in east half of this aection. Have daring the last aix days closed 
out ten tcarts, eight of them at $450 per acre. This is S-year lease aad only 
$150 per sectioa annual rentaL

All of above leases are asaigned by the original lessee and title (S. K.
Ns. S.-;:-160 acres in section 33. block 28, public school lands in Loving Coun

ty, Texas, lliis is S^ear lease. Price $350 per acre cash endylS cents annual 
renul. This is near the No. 3 well of the Sunshine Corporauon. Would aeU 
all of tract at $3.25 and 40 acre tracts at $350. Title gooL Lease d a ^  Janu
ary, 1920. j

640Acres Land for Sale
i

Almost on line betiyeen Bell WeU 
and Toyah Field

s

FEE TITLE. WITH FULL MINERAL RIGHTS.

NO P1KF.RS NEED APPLY— IT TAKES THE CASH TO 
BUY THIS. THE PRICE W'iLL SELL IT.

.j

W. W. DEAN, Exclusive Agent
Also 15,000 acres five-year commercial leases for.sale.

0 . J. GREEN W. 0 . GREEN

WE HAVE A FEW CHOICE BARGAINS 
IN LANDS AND LEASES
I

near the Laura well; a small amount of good 
acreage at a very reasonable price near the 
Bell well. We will be glad to have you cdl and
investigate our lands. W e are licensed brokOTS.

\

PECOS OIL AND REAL ESTATE CO.
Suite One, over Pecos Drug Co.

B. A. TOLIVER 0 . T. NORWOOD

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE

■ /'

\

m . --i

m'--

3

BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES
! LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS.\
V I

' I
Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building.

P ^ n e  1$^

S.-J. . . ^  •
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Pioneer Company in the 1
Pecos Field

FIRST COMPANY TO GEOLOGIZE THE PECOS FIELD, TO LOCATE THE OIL STRUCTURES IN THE 

FIELD, TO STRIKE OIL IN THE FIELD, AND HAVING DONE GREAT DEVELOPMENT W O M  

WITH THREE DEEP WELLS NOW DRILLING, AND TWO MORE SOON TO '

' BE STARTED, OFFERS A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO

THE INVESTING PUBUC

M

m

■pis

J

The Sunshine Oil Corporotion
y

Controls and holds the leases covering an inimeiLse acreage in the Pecos Oil Field adjoining its three deep test wells. 
This company has caused to he made an extended gi'ological survey of the Pecos field and procured its leases with* 
reference to the oil structure before actual ojierations were In^gun by any company. Tlie Sunshine company the 
mother comrvanv—the comiwnv tliat has led tlie way in Pecos, and has demonstrated to the world that Pecos is a :
great oil field, and the Sunsiiini' company will Im‘ tlie first to bring in an oil gusher in the Pecos field.

%

THIS MAY HAPPEN ANY DAY
1

/

If you haye ever thought of an oil lease' as a means of wealth, think now of Pecos and of a Sunshine lease. Think fast 
■ and act Don’t w ait Thoasands of inyt*stors hav e made fortunes in oil. Their judgment was no better than yours. 
The only difference is, they bought and v ou didn 't l.abor will make you a liyiyg, but only an investment w ill make ’ 
you rich. Practically all the fortunes ever made in oil were made in oil leases by those who bought at the first priw  
and got the benefit of the great increase in value.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
/
i

* . . .  . .  ̂ t
It maybe that your intuition tells you that this is. ui fact your <)j)[X)rtunity. If so, write us at once. The information- 
w ^ v ^  give you may open the wav to a glorious future for you. If you are doubtful, that is all the more-reason you 
shoidd write us. Nothing pleases us more than to conv ince skeptics, ^ ‘e are on top of what we believe is the biggest ‘ 
ocean of oil in Texas or anywhere else in the counlrv . We want vou to invest here.

X

STUDY THE SITUATION
r

Look over the pages of this issue of the Enterprist'. Perhaps it will give you an insight as to what is going on in the 
Pecos field today. The people who know what we have here are throbbing with anticipation of what the next few  
weeks, or perhaps even the next few dav's, w ill bring forth. We may have a producing well in this field even as you 
read this, a well that has produced oil since the Enterprise went to press. Write for literature. We w ill inform you 
down to the minute of the situation at Pecos. Let us know how much acreage you want, whether much or little, and 
we w ill try to accommodate you.

SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
'j (Incorporated under the Laws of Texas)

MAIN OFFICE, HOTEL ORIENT ANNEX, PECOS, TEXAS ^
\ ■ ■ • .

Write At oDce for our descriptive folder and full information as to prices; or be t t e r wi r e  o  ^at you are coining to Pecos and we.ifill meet you at the dqx>il

ml

m

A- ^ is
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We have just received 
another shipment of ‘

’• " i

Spring Dresses
Suits and

, A

Spring Pumps 
and Oxfords

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

BELL WELL IS IN. OPENING UP \  
VAST TERRITORY NEAR PECOS;
' ESTIMATE 80 TO 500 BARRELS

\

The Pecoft oil field it ‘Mn,’* The I which only |10 per acre were asked 
Bell well is completed, a certain pro-'"” " ' ” '*‘**'* "•

. I
 ̂ Pfaaeers H««w oa Visit
'^Mr. w d  Mrs. Geo. A. Knight of 

Mocona, Teacas, arrived Thnnday,and 
Capt, Kaicht declares he will **re- 
iMua aatil a gmdier is brought in.'* 
^Iie eMasate hereabouts will not dis- 
COBUBode these good people should
I^Mir stay be indefini^ for Uiey are 
IMDaeers of this section, having re- 
ildcd ia Pecos before it was raised 
to,Um .dignity o f even a village. Mr. 
y » i ^ t  can tell many interesting 
atones o f the marly days when the 
present town of Pecos sprang from 
tibe r ^ r  bed and for some years was 

led on its banks. The couple 
ly friends in Pecos who will

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Itome ‘"Bayer

AapUin— say Ba>t

be glad of a chance of seeing them 
once more. The captain has proper
ty interests ia this section, and his 
viait is to sec just ‘Srhat’s doing."

N«w Books St tko Library
"Man With Three Names," Harold 

McGrath.
“Tno liiver's End," J. O. Curwood.
"Mountain Blood," Jbs. Hergeshei- 

mer.
"Famous Ghost Stories," McFsd- 

ien  (Ed.)
"Eating III Two or Three Lan

guages." Irvin' Cobb.
"Dere Mabel," Ed Streeter.
"In Ihe Name of a Wcpian," A. W. 

Marchmont.
“ Towards the Goal." lî rs. H. Ward
"Kazan,’ J O. Curwood.
"Introduction to Study of Sociol- 

ajry.” by Havea.
"Red and Black,”  Crpce Richmorsd. 

Forbidden Trail,”

I ducer and the Aral in the field. The 
I daily yield of the well is still proble- 
I mstical, but that it ia a commercial 
producer there ia no longer any room 

! to doubt.
I Tuesday marked a distinct epoch 
! in the history of the Pecos field, for 
' that was the day the Bell well was 
"brought in," so far as it is possible 

' to bring it in untill it put on the 
i pump or flows over the top of the 
i casing.
j At the last previous test, which 
; was on February 23rd, 21 barrels of 
0.1 were taken from the well, which 
had erjroiintered a sand just below 
the fi50-fo0t mark and had entered it 
about 18 ipches. The oil was stand
ing On top of 40 feet of cavings, 
which was drilled through again Sat
urday after some casing had been set 
The drill went on between five and 
six feet into the sand, reaching the 
657-foot level Monday night. Tues
day morning the oil was standing 
about 550 feet deep in the hole, or 
within about 100 feet of the top. Fif
ty barrels were bailed out, and the oil 
then stood 250 feet deep. Ten more 
barrels were taken out, but this last 
ten barrels failed to lower the oil any 
further, and bailing stopped with the 
oil still 250 feet deep in the hole af-1 
ter sixty barrels had been removed, j 

Wednesday morning the oil had ris-1 
en again to within 80 feet of the top, i 
it being evident that more than sixty \ 
barrels had poured into the well since | 
the bailing the previous day.

No pump has been attached to the i 
well and will not until it is evident 
that it is needed. Driller Garvin and 
other oil men are confident it will be 
a flowing well, and are sanguine.

two weeks ago now command as high 
as $200. There is an upward move 
througrhout the field, though not to 
the same degree, and those who 
pinned their faith on the Pecoc field 
months and even weeks ago are reap
ing the reward of their confidence.

The Texoiland and Citizens eo;!i- 
panics are the ones moat directly af
fected by the new well, except the 
Dixieland or Bell interests themselves. 
The Texoiland well is located only a 
mile northeast and the Citizens only 
a mile and a half southeast of the 
Bell, and both are approximately on 
the a.xis of the anticline. The Leon
ard well is also near the axis, a little 
farther northwest, and the four loca
tion! of the Misais^pi Syndicate, a 
new organization that entered the 
field less than two weeks ago, are all 
near the axis and on the north flank 
of the structure, which seems to be 
slightly the more favored for heavy 
production. Beveral other driUing 
projects, in the nebular stage a week 
ago, are jnow ' practically certain to 
start Vithln a snort time.

Drillers Garvin’s contract expired 
with the completion of the well, and 
he has embarked in the contracting 
business with Mr. Nash, who has the 
Citizen’s drilling contract.

m  COURT TO PASS 
ON PENCIL CHECKS

iHUL

-

moreover, that a few feet deeper an
other sand would have,been encoun
tered that would have produced a 
gusher. However, the Bell interests 
prefer to bring in the well just as it

Austin, Texas, . — Every
bank and every bank depositor in 
Texas is interested in the question 
certified to the Supreme Court todav 
by the Tkird Court of Civil Appeals 
in the case of W. A. Glsaerock vs. 
First National Bank o f San Angelo.

It involves liability for loss arising 
oat of the raising of a check. The 

i 'J- nr-nie Court is a«VA(i who shall sus-

is certain that a new well will be 
started near the producer very soon. 
The exact location cannot be learned 
until Ira J. Bell, the Dixieland trustee 
returns from Chicago, wiiere he has 
Keen for a week pa4t. It may be that 
Mr. Bell will prefer to develop anoth
er well from the same sand or he may 
go down, perhaps casing off every- 

‘The Forbidden Trail,” Honore i thing down to the heavy sand.s that 
Willsie. are declared br several reliable geoU

The complete works pf J. W. Riley, j ogi-sts to lie at from 2200 to 300fi 
ContinenUil Classics, 20 volumes, i feet Every geologist who has te-

mm TabkU of Aspirin”
parage,”  conUiniag P«»P*» 

for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Lnabago, and Rheumatisa. 
par” nMans geauiae Aspiria 

nkyaieiaas for Biaeteca 
ef 12 tableU 

fnw eants. Aspiria is trade mark 
near Maaafaeture of Moaoaeetie- 

of Salieylieasid.

Daisy Ash- 

of the Tower,”  Anthony 

Cat," Henry Ride-

V "The Youag Visitors,
.ord.

"Secret 
Hope.

"The Siamese 
out

“ Rim o’ the World," B. M. Bower.

Ito toMBM That Does M  Aflwt ttollMd
Pfcw e ot He tcnle and laaaS^v* eflcct. LAX A* i 
TlVSlIKOMOOVlNINBiebttterlhaBortUewy ! 

ilaAaa and doaa not ennae ecr^onanaaa not i ■a in head. aem«n»ber Um Inll name and ' 
ior the einnetnre ol B. w. QJtOVX. a>c. j

REEVES COUNTY OIL LEASE 
EXCHANGE

We have 5-acre tracts in sectiod 
12. block 2. H. A G. N. land, a half 
mile from the Bell well $150.00 per 
acre for quick sale. Five-year com
mercial Icime. Wire qs. 28-tf

Watch the Enterpriae for ads of 
F. P. RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. 23-tf

... w... ... loss, the niaker of the check
is, without taking any chances of ?os-j hank where the
ing anv of the production row cer-1 pro|)erly safeguard^ and the
tain. Whatever sands lie below the | cannot be detected by a reason-
one now pouring oil into the well can I «bly prodent person.
be developed with other wells, and it i 1̂ ** instance a l«&d ^ncil was

used to write a check for fo , and it 
was raised to $500 and cashed by the 
bank. The jur>' answered questions 
to the effect that due diligence had 
not been exerted in drawing the 
check, and the court returned judg
ment for the bank.

The exact form of the que.’*tions 
propounded tp the .Supreme Court 
follows:

"Where a party drr.ws a check in 
such form that it can be changed to , 
read for a larger amo'hnt in such t 
manner as not to excite the suspicion j 
of a reasonable, prudent person, and j 
it is. after it has been delivered to i 
the person in whose favor it is draum. ■ 
so changed under circumstances that 
constitute forgery, and the same, up
on presentation to the drawee, is i 
paid without knowledge of such fact 
as would put a reasonably prudent | 
r>ersnn oa inquirv as to such forgerv. j 
must the loss fall upon the drawer of 
^uch check or upon the bank paying

:/
i^s A ; Edison  
t $ 3 ,00p ,000

en years in i perfect- 
phonograph.

>u can buy the triumphant result 
hr less than $300: ' j

- *  ̂ 1 '
r Atk uî  $o show you the Ltboratory

Model of I !

2?^NEW EDISON

ported on the bixieland anticline has 
-t-.trd tbnt an exceptionally heavy 
sand will be encountered at about 
2200 feet, producing wells that may 
rival or even exceed anything the 
world has yet seen.

jroduction of the new well 
per day is the subject of much spec
ulation, no test of its capacity having 
been made. Estimates run as low as 
eighty barrels, aqd as high as 500 
or even 600 batrels. Lafayette' K 
Smith, in charge of the Bell offices 
hert, predicts ever 300 barrels. Drill
er Garvin says 300 barrels at least.

liie  exact amount of production 
froan this well, however, it not of the 
greatest importance. The big fact is 
that the field is virtually proven.- 
Other wells will undoubtedly be 
brought in rapidly from this point 
forPf^rd Th^re will be wells larger 
and there will he some smaller than 
the Bell well. It is proven the geolo
gists wer^ right when thev said a 
paying sand would be strucK between 
500 and 800 feet; it naturally follows 
thaf. they were right in saying that 
gi»mntic production awaits the drill 
th^ goes down 2200 feet. If there 
\\ big oil at that depth it will b  ̂
brought in, never fear. There will 
be'plenty of drills downward bound 

to develon it: verv likely one 
will be on its way within a few days j 
'• thor* -t’ -taoce from the well that 
came in Tuesday. j

The Bell well would seem to open ; 
OP a tremendous new territory, for 
the l>ixieland anticline, «>n the axis j 
ofjwh.ch it sits, is one of the largest!

same v»»
THE BEST CODE

Emily— “ Why are j’ou waving your 
handkerchief?"

Angelina— "Since papa has forbid
den Tom the house, we have arranged 
a code of signals."

Family— “ What is it?"
Angelina— "When he waves his 

handkerchief five times that means 
‘do you love me?’ And when I wave 
frantically in reply it means ‘Yes, 
darling.’ ’ ’

Emily— "And how do you ask oth
er questions?"

.^ugelina— “ We don’t. That’s the 
whole code.” — Harper’s Weekly.

IN THE SAME BOA'
There is a gox'ernment ofI • 1 •tfnc’.al in

Washington, says an exchange, to 
whom an unnecessary or inane ques
tion is as a red rag to a bull.

La.st summer he made hi.s usual 
trip to Europe. On the first day out 
from New York he was strolling on 
the promenade deck, when suddenly

oil'.tructur., in if not th. v,rv I
: Iatv.,t. It i, prnhnM, not too much ■ h-tt «ccn for ycr.n.
I sav that. prpflo''tipn is now ;

it t n  I fttM m um .il

Inc.‘

able over its entire extent, which is 
'p b*ss than inp mi1»«

, on this side of the Pecos. Incidental- 
! • it vsstlv increases the probabilitv 

: of,, production on everv one of the 
i numerous ‘ ‘structures’’ on the west 
! .\lnpe of the basin, part of them al
ready proven to a degree at least by 
the remarkable shallow wells north of 

I Tovah.
I Some of the structures aforemen- 
j tianed, notably the Dixieland, contin
ue on across the river, and manv ar- 

I gue that there should be as much oil j 
j there as on this side. The chances | 
i o f  the numerous wells on that side j 
ara not hurt by the arrival of the 
Bell well that is certain. The Sun- 
Corporation’s Victory well, now down 
several hundred feet, on section 126  ̂
block 34, Ward county, is on a tran^ 
Pecos continuation of the structure 
on which their first well, the Laura, 
sits.

The shallow depth at which the oil 
was encountered means that every 
drilling job on th*s structure will b» 
sn easy one. costing very little, and 
that standard rigs will not be requir
ed except to develop the deeper sands. 
Those who want to go deep will he 
able to finance their deep test with 
- *̂»allp’»̂  well In most cases, no

I doubt. Those who merely want the 
I shallow oil have a verv simple 
\ to perform. It is an ideal situation 
I from the standpoint of driPer. nm- 
j d)icer, and tyorybodr else concerned.

Leases Jamp Agaia
I Leaaaa w on  given another akysrard

♦hmo Hy the Bell strike, ereiTtbing 
near the wMl donbliBg and trebling 

price, with some* o f it withdm

"Why, Professor!" exclaimed the 
man. "To meet you, of all men! Are 
you t-oing across?"

“ Yes," growled the Professor. "Are 
you?" ;

KNEW THE TR.ADE.
“ [.cslie,” said s school tcarher, “can you i 

tell me how iron sat discovered?“
“ Yes. ma'am!” !
“Well, idl the class what >x>a know.“ | 
**I heaid father ks> they srnelt it"— 

(!hips.

WANTS GRANDPA TO CROAK 
Johnnie— Grandpa, will you make 

a noise like a frog?
Grandpa— What for,, my boy? 
Johnnie— Why, pa says we’ll get 

ten thousand when yx)u croak.

I want a few real bargains in ’ oil 
lands in Reeves county, direct from 
owners. Call for C. Burns, at
the Qrient Hotel, IRoom 11.,--------------k— -------- - 29'

We hav^ some of the best acre
age and cheapest priced. L^ses, \ 
rovwities and '--e simple lands.— PK- 
GOS OIL A R i : ' ESTATE CO. 2t

See Uay« for Oil ' i sses—1-acre tracts 
snd up to 10,000. Wii'e Postofice Box 
S47, or phone 44. Pecos 12-tf

,W e are offering drill.^g permits 
on aectiona 4 and 5, school block. 68,
Reeves county, at on^  $7.60 *>er acre 
if yon buy at once. See C. I., 
et the Orient Hotel* Room 11.

'uma*
28*

Hot h^uae people like hot house 
plants. They can’t MllMd exposure to 
severe iweether, say* the U. S. Publle 
Heelth. Service. Sleep with the win- 
dawa tipen and kaeD every room we

a x s ^

f i '
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Wc will make you “ fed  at l i^ s ” ' 4cl»«ii'youic<Hii6 into oar bani^i 
whether) or not you arc yet ready t^do y<rtit banking busmese w ^  ua^ 

Wc make our bank' a FRIEINI)LTKi>aBk« Our oficers are not hard
to meet. /v. Jl

Our advice is at your service in any fii 
feel free to consult us. It will be a c o i^ i

' l l 'We invite'YOUR ”

tcial matter.' Cobw ib umI
it and a pleasure to

“ -‘A ,Pecos Valley State Bank
i iu . \-T

.H*
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Ladies’ and Misses’

I New Voiles and
I i 1-il'

:ette Waists

New Pumps and Oxfords .
y:

l i

COME IN .\ND SEE THEM— YOU ARE 
WELCOME— AND THE -PRICES WILL 
BE 4  PLE.AS.\NT SlTRPRISEi'

Pecos
V' *

ri

■-.ssG

MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

■at! i i;-v f

R * r r n:: : ""
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B u l l e d  i n -  
T h e  D r u g s

lue u se ' a r e

'P u r e , FRESH
a n < i I

fu ll  STREHqlii
.  ̂ mmmtm mmwmwm

xL»e do^TLO T
i S u b s i i i u l e

.Sltm
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Every Farmer knows that if his stock ia healdiy he will
make money. . n |

ii-;. . - ; - V *  :'9|» - -a* ■ --I ; iJ ^  r"' ■■■

The wise farmer feeds his 
to PpEVENT illuess—Hthy d<^

5 - H
1-̂ - :

^oor foods and reociedies 
do this?

We have Uie stock.foods remedies yon n ^  to'tone 
up yowr stocjcl.- ■ {j - A.--.

>*■

TH E lO TY


